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A

New Jackets

New Capes

New Suits
Tfci OTMtMt B&rgum ia

Women’s, Misses’ and

Childm’s ready-to-wear

garments ever shown in

Chelsea.

RBY3. HUNTER AND CR0S9LBY

Who Will Conduct Revival Sorvlcos Huro

for Pour Wooka -

We preoent this week to our reader! the
pictures of He?. J. E. Hunter and Rer.
H. T. Croesley, the noted evangelists, who

ire to conduct meetings in Chelses for

s month. These two men sre regularly
ordaiued ministers of the Methodist
church, of Canada, members of the
London conference, and are set apart by

the conference to do evangelistic work.
They have been eminently successful in
song-saving. Thousands of souls have
beea led to Christ throug)i their ministry.

If you want to see the latest

•tyle garments ont, come here

and look.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

To Be Held Here Tomorrow Afternoon end

Evening

A Sunday school convention for the
townships of Sylvan, Llms sod Lyndon
is to be held st the Methodist church, in

this village tomorrow (Frioay) afternoon
and evening. Besides the Ann Arbor
gentlemen who will be present delegates
sre expected from the different Bnnday

school organisations in the townships
above named. The public generally is
also invited to attend the sessions

If you want to see the best fit-

ting Ladies’ Jackets, the best

made up Jackets, the best

lined Jackets that you ever looked at anywhere at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50

and $10.00, come to our store and look.

sh Capes, fur trimmed, at from *6.00 to $10.00. All lengths. These

garments must be seen to be appreciated.

lots’ Cloaks at from $1.00 to $4i00. Everyone a bargain at the price

ve ask.

ftnd Children’s Jackets at $1.25, $1.50, $L75, $1.90, $2.50, $3.00,

13.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

i&i Look. Ooa$ now vrhils the assortment is complete.

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
fBwIf+f Telephone tfo. 12.

ie Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We li.ve tlie latent eliapee, stvloa und colorings for this season's wear.

; finest snd freshest line of Millinery Goods nnd Novelties to be found

|j»litre and the skill to put them together.

tws i ley Sisters

SANKSOTVING TURKEYS
, The right kind. Also the right kind of ingredients to go with them

make a good Thanksgiving dinner, can be found at the

Mr. Grossley as a preacher is clear,
logical, pointed and convincing, using no

slang or coarseness in his discourses. As

a singer he has a well-trained baritone
voice, and possesses great clearness, sweet-

ness and pathos. His words are al
distinctly uttered, he sings from the heart

to the heart.

Mr. (Hunter being of Irish descent pos

sesses that keen perception so character-

istic of the Irish people. He is also
possessed of much magnetism which
draws and holds his hearers. He shows
marvelous tact in managing a revival
meeting. His bible readings are very at-

trac'ive and are a great feature in their

meetings.

Mr. Grossley will preach in the Methodist

16 lbs Fine Granulated

Sugar $1.00.

80 lbs Medium Brown
Sugar $1.00.

4 lbs Vail ft Crane’s

Crackers for 25c.

of the Best Bock Salt 30c bag
convention, which are free to all, although

a free will offering will be taken up to | M6 At CrOCkS iTOIZl 6 tO
defray printing and traveling expenses.

The following is the program:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
3. Devotions— Rev. J. I. Nickerson.

9:15. Teachers’ Conference— Led by E.

E. Calkins, Ann Arbor.
8:15. Teacher Training— A. Riley Crit-

tenden, Aim Arbor.

8:45. ' Reaping the Harvest in the Sun

day Sahool— E. E. Calkins.

EVENING SESSION.
7:80. Devotions— Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Address— Rev. W. L. Tedrow, Ann
Arbor.

Reaching the Home— E. E. Calkins.
Some of the questions that will come

up for discussion are "How many scholars
should be in a class?” "What is the
proper use of the lesson help?1* “What
is the teacher’s duty to absent scholars?”

*‘How should Sunday school teachers be
appointed?” "What is the duty of a
teacher to the superiateadent?” “Whirt
are the teacher’s weekday duties to the
class?” ̂ Which is the better, asking ques

(ions or lecturing to the class?” “How
can the teachers secure the attention of

restless boys and girls?”

30 gals.

6 lbs Califoruia Prunes

for 25c.

Glycerine Toilet Soap

5c a Cake.

2 lbs Sal Soda for 5c

$1,500 WORTH OF GOODS

Stolen From Mack 6t Co., at Ann Arbor,
Sunday Night

Mack & Co.’s big store In Ann Arbor.

The Bank Drug Store

Crepe Paper
5c per Boll.

The low pricee at which we are
| selling books places them within tha

reach of everybody.

BONBONS
Mr Crowley will preach in the MeihodUi W1)8br()ken ln|0 Mr|y Monday morning We carry a full line of the ehoieeet

rhurcli next Sunday morning, and in the Ij 11500 aDd $2,000 worth of Oandy, also a large assortment of
Congrrgaliniml church m the evening. |PXTCM,Te ,nm. fuft and other merchnn-i

Lowuey’s Packages.

SM Dug Store

expensive silks, fun, and other meicban^ _ | dise were taken. From a floor below
Jury for the December erm. expensive dress suit caaee wi re taken in
The following is the list of jurors for wj1jc|| ̂  p]under was carried off. The

.u- /v^nrt. 8t0iell articles were missed when the store

was opened at 7 o'clock* Entrance had
been made through the skylight in the

roof, through which one of the gang waa
let down, and the goods handed out. De-

tectives are working on the cas^.

In Che Purest.

Shot Guns for rent

IRE FOOD STORE*

Prices the Lowest.

JOHN FARRELL.

J. Gxu*
before n*rl
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helsea Savings Bank.
Capital ani SasoucM 8»pt. 8, 1900, $828,499.20.

I .nil strongest bunk In Western Washtensw. Owns and offe’8 *" an,0"nt'’ su“
able forKhe investment of small savings an arge si

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds

l» price that will net’the purchasers 8*£ per cent per annum interest.

““cashed and maturing principal payable fMrmer investors in

8o burdensome have the tax regulatimw be^me. , Munjcipftl Bonds instead,
* loans are buying well selected School District and Municipa

fch are exoeelingly safe and easily collected. ̂  ,udicioll8 purchases

We have a well organised arrangement for making

.. *...> "H..' »
MUh* (« us rates.I directors^ Jab. L. Babcock.

f11' J. Knapp, President Thos. 8. Sears, V ice Pres ^ p. Schenk,

[wan M. Woods. John R Gates. glazier. Cashier.

W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D.-Hindelang.~ . rr crpivigoN, Auditor.
Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Greek leaf, Teller. ^

WE ARE OVERLOADED

if

the December term of the circuit court:

Ann Arbor-
First ward— Henry Richards.

Second ward-Jullus Weinberg.

Third ward— Wm. J. Howlett.
Fourth ward— John C. Burns,

Fifth ward— Charles Niethammer.

Sixth ward— A. J. Mummery.
Seventh ward— Wallace Welch.

Ann Arbor town— Walter Bilbie.

Augusta— Frank J. Hammond.

Bridgewater— Jacob Walz.

Dexter— Chris. Lavey.

Freedom— Henry Feldkamp. Jr.

Lima— Christian Koengeter.

Lodi— Samuel Jedele.

Lyndon— Thomas Collins (

Manchester— Henry Hall.

Northfield— Alexander Frazer.

Pittsfield— Charles Kempf.

Salem— Charles Stanbro.

Saline— William Mead.

Scio— Charles Knight.

Sharon— Ralph Boyden.

Superior— Frank Deuress.

Sylvan— Rudolph Kruse.

Webster— Robert McCall.

York— Chas. H. Coe.

Ypsilanti town— Carey Davis.

Ypsilanti —

Golden Weddtag Anniversary.

Thursday last, Bfov. II, surrounded by

| their children, grandchildren and other
relatives, and their old neighbors and
friends, many of them being of nearly half

j a eeutury’s standing, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
A. Collins, of Lyndon, celebrated their

goldea wedding anniversary, having bee*

married at Ann Arbor 50 years ago that

day. There were between 70 and 75 peo-
I pie present. Among them were the six
daughters of the agi d couple, their hus-

bands and families as follows: Mr. and
I Mrs. Suylandt and daughter, of Grass
Laker, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer and
eon, of Chelsea; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie and
daughter, of Grass Lake; Mr. and Mrs.

| Sprout and three children, of Pinckney;

Mr. und Mrs. Bolt, of Stockbridge; and
I Mr. and Mrs. John Runciman and three

Heating Stoves

of November tf

Furniture at BeducedPrtoe3

•w. j-

chiWreu, of Sylvan. 7
A bountiful wedding dinner was served

psilanti — w -ar a I at noon, after which the time was most
Firstdistrict—Wm. Hay, Jay Worden. I 8^nt A family hiB,ory wa8
Second district— John Collins. | ̂  by ^ Loda Lefliie followed by the

recitation of “Fifty Years Ago.” and brief

remarks by others present. A number ofEnd of the Century Celebration - ---- - ------ - ------

The students of the Ypsilanti high handsome presents were given to Mr. and
l)ool will have a novel entertainment Mre# Collins as mementoes of the happy

* Mdav Dec 21, in the shape of a closing occa8i0n. The singing of the hymn ‘ God
of the century program. At the mass ̂  ^th you ^ we meet again” brought to
^.inc of the students of that school L cloee this most happy gathering.
ield Friday afternoon at which the resolu- - -
tion to hold the entertainment was passed, Death of Mrs. Looney.
the following resolution was also adopted: ̂  Conlan widow of

“Resolved, chat the high schools ot me ^ ^ Johu Looney> died at her home in

state be invited through the public P”28® 8ylvaIlj Friday afternoon, Nov. 16, at 4

to arrange for exercises of this nature 0,clock> ot- paralysis, aged 72 years. The

the same time.” , , funend services were held in 8t. Mary’s
The idea is a good one and has in it me Monday morning, and the remains

possibilities of a most interesting pro-1 . .. ---- « u^u^^a
gram. The developments and progress of

xoairara chops,
noon steaks, or evening roasts— whatever

is desired is obtainable at

EPPLIR’S HEAT IAIIIT.
If we did not blow our own boro people

who never tasted might think our meats
were of the average kind. They are
better than the average. Taate better. Are

tenderer. Have more nourishment.

Yet we sell at the same price that
average meat sells for.

ADAM EPPI.KR.

V-

ajsavn Why could not the Chelsea high

gchool .oDiore, for instance, enter into

Huch a program with as much gust® as
have display, d In other entertain-

mits which have not as much merit tn
^ as this one has. which should be

*n •elcvatiug snJ 4nspiriog aatoit.

were interred beside those of her husband

and children in St. Mary’s cemetery, Syl-

van.
Mrs: Looney’s maiden name was Sarah

Conlan. She was lorn in the county of
Cavan, Ireland, in 1827. She came to this

section with her parentJB an ***•

Three sons and three daughters survive

her, also her sisters Mrs. Catherine Gor-

man and Mrs. Andrew Greening, and her
brothers John and Owen Ooala*.

If YOU ABE LOOKING

for

A Snap
go to

EAMs’S
For a pou id of his Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Confectionery and
Bakers’ CAoeds always

on ksnd.

J. «. EARL,
Neit door to Hoag 4 Holmes.

v - ;M|
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T. W. MINGAY, Editor rad Proprietor.

~ ~i MICHIGAN.CHELSEA.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Reco* d

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS~ DOMESTIC.
Rear Admiral Bradford, jchief off the*

bureau of naval equipment, recom-
mends a new survey of the great lakes.

William M. White, implicated in the
Michigan military frauds, returned to
Grand Rapids to plead guilty. :
On account of a protracted drought

there is great suffering in the moun-
tain counties in Kentucky.

Postmaster General Smith will ask
•n aggregate of about $121,000,000 as
the appropriation for the entire serv-
ice for the fiscal year ending June 30,
2902.

Mrs. Russell Christopher, aged 18,
gave birth to four boys near Irvine,
Ky., and mother and children all died.
Commissioner of Immigration

Fitchie says immigrants have arrived
Jn this country at the rate of 1,000
per day since July last.
During the ten months ended Octo-

ber 31 the fire losses in the United
States amounted to $143,423,500,

against $111,654,800 in 1899.

John Carter and Oliver Moody
killed each other in a duel over a girl
near Bartow, Fla.
The census gives Kentucky a popu-

lation of 2,147,174, an increase of 2SS,-
539 in ten years.

The Society of the Army of the Ten-
nosree in session in Detroit reelected
Granville M. Dodge, of New York,
prciident.

Harry C. Moore, of Rochester, N. Y.,
vas killed in a cane rush at the Mas-
sachusetts institute of technology in
Boston.

Work was begun at New London.
Conn., on two of the largest ships in the

world for the Great Northern railway’s
oriental trade.

Bertha and Albert Nagel, children of
William Nagel, ©f Clinton, la., were fa-

tally burned by the explosion of a
lamp.

The population of Michigan as an-
nounced by the census bureau is 2,420,-
982. an increase of 327,093 since 1890.

Three negroes under arrest at Jeffer-
son, Tex., for attempting to kill Mr.
Btallcup, were taken from the jail by
unknown persons and hanged.
Gen. Miles is angry over sensational

reports relating to the obtaining of
French gun secrets, and accuses Gen.
Buffington.

The corn crop of the country this
year will be 2,108,000,000 bushels, an in-
crease of 30,000,000 bushels over the
previous year.

An aged couple named Klotow, liv-
ing on a farm near Spencer, Wis., were
burned to death in their home.

Rev. Henry Middleton, pastor of the
Methodist church at Greenfield, O.,
died while performing a marriage cere-
mony.
During the past year more than

$113,000,000 has been invested in finan-
cial, mercantile and manufacturing
enterprises in Ohio.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
tie week ended on the 16th aggre-
gated $2,319,751,429, against $1,553,939,-

The board of inquiry at Philadelphia
decided that Dowie’s lacemakers must
return to England.
Exports from the United States for

the past ten months were $1,194,775,205,
breaking all records.
In the pulpits and in mass meeting

the people of Denver, Col., expressed
their indignation over the burning of
the negro Porter, .

The Minnesota ore dock at Buffalo,
N. Y., collapsed, killing two boys. Prop-
erty loss $200,000.

Members of the Chicago Irish-Amer-
ican ambulance corps arrived home
from South Africa.
Fire destroyed a large portion of the

business area of Philippi, W. Va.

If precedent is followed in reappor-

tionment the next house of represent-
atives will contain 385 members, an
increase of 28 over the present num-
ber.

William and Mary Yates, brother
and sister and aged, were suffocated
by gas at Rockford, 111.
The German national bank at New-

port, Ky., closed its doors because of

the alleged defalcation of $201,000 by
Frank M. Brown, assistant cashier.
The past fiscal year has been the

most prosperous period known to
American shipping since 1861.
Two children of Rupert Fisher pef-

ished in n burning dwelling at Man-
ton, Mich.

Burglars took $2,100 from the bank
at Bluffs. 111.

Peter Johnson killed his son and him-
self with poison in Chicago because of
family troubles.

The steamer Oregon arrived at Se-
attle from Nome with 145 passengers
and $300,000 in treasure.

Six persons were burned to death in
a fire which destroyed the McGonigal
house at Oswayo, Pa.

The Colombian government seised ft
British steamer to fight the revolution-

ists. JgjL frwwi.il m -

Minister Conger says the envoys at
Peking are nearly ready to begin actual
work in peace negotiations.
Miss Helena Zimmerman, of Cincin-

nati, O., and the duke of Manchester
were married privately in London.
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, of Lon-

don, will continue the late Dwight L.
Moody’s work in the United States.

LATER.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Th- official vote of Illinois gives Mc-

Kinley for president a plurality of 95,-

515 and Yates for governor 63,618. The
total vote was 1.121.469.
The complete official vote of Dela-

ware for president is: McKinley. 22,-
457; Bryan, 18,856. McKinley’s plural-
ity. 3,601.

The official vote in Indiana gives
Durbin (rep.) for governor over Kern
(deni.) 25.166 plurality*.

The republicans have a majority of
four on joint ballot in the Nebraska
legislature.

The Iowa election is said by attorneys
to have been illegal as to alf officers ex-
cept electors, judges and those to fill
vacancies.

Eben C. Jayne, head of the firm of
Djvid Jayne & Son .manufacturers of
patent medicines, died at his home in
Piladelphia, aged 73 years.
Noah Raaby, an inmate of the poor-

house at Plainfield. N. J., celebrated his

one hundred and twenty-eighth birth-
day.

h rederick W. Royce, widely known as
an inventor, electrician and veteran
telegraph operator, dropped dead in
Washington.
Former Gov. George A. Ramsdell, of

New Hampshire, died at his home in
Nashua, aged 66 years.

Charles A. Tj’ler, the oldest letter
carrier in the world, died in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.t aged 80 years. He had
been in the employ of the post office
department 55 years.

B. W. Huston, former attorney gen-
eral of Michigan, died at Vassar, aged
70 years.

Martin Irons, the famous labor
lender, who conducted the big Mis-
souri Pacific strike in 1886, died at
Bunceville, Tex.

A dispatch from Peking saya that
the edict inflicting punishment is mild-
er than the first reports suggested.
Prince Tuan and Prince Chwang are
only banished, and not imprisoned.
The foreign envoys cannot accept the
edict, owing to the inadequacy of the
punishments.
The battleahip Kentucky has been

ordered to Smyrna to collect $90,000
from Turkey.
The annual report of the govern-

ment hospital for the insane in Wash-
ington shows a total of 2,076 patients,
an increase of 138, the largest in-
crease in its history.

Yon Bulow in his first speech as
chancellor denies that Germany has
territorial designs on China.

Miss Frances Cunningham wn$
awarded $20,000 damages in Chicago
for injuries received by falling from
an Tlinois Central train.
The United States supreme court

has taken n recess for two weeks.
A scow belonging to D. N. McLeod,

of Newberry, Mich., sank in Lake Su-
perior and five of the crew were
drowned* _ .

A package of $5,000 carried by the
American Express company disap-
peared at Sioux City, la.
Pennsylvania has a population of

6,302,115, an increase of 1,044,101 in
ten years.

The population of" Minnesota is
1,751.394, a gain of 449,568 since 1890.

At the winter quarters of Ringling
Brothers’ circus in Baraboo. Wis., a
baby elephant was born, the first hap-
pening of the kind in the United
States.

George Putnam was executed at Fol-
som, Cal., for the murder of a fellow-
convict named John Shoers.
The annual, report of ex-President

Sanford B. Dole, governor of Hawaii,
says the total valuation of real and
personal property in Hawaii is $97,-
491.584.

The 19th was the one hundredth an-
niversary of the meeting of the first
congress in Washington.
A boat containing 38 Turks, secretly

leaving Russia, foundered in the Black
sea, and all were lost but one boy.
Col. Charles Caughling. for 35 years

managing editor of the Blade, died in
Toledo, O., aged 65 years.
Complete returns from the Idaho

election show an average plurality of
1.898 for Bryan electors. Hunt (fu-
sion) has a plurality of 2,233 for gov-
ernor.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

652 the previous week. The increase
orireicompared with the corresponding week

of 1899 w as 14.1.

There were 217 business failures in
the United States in the s^even days
ended on the 16th, against 201 the week
previous and 219 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899.

Isaac Barriolo. a barber, who burned
his wife to death in Blossburg, Pa., in

July, 1899, was hanged at Wellsboro.
Pa.

In the fiscal year ended June 30. 1900,

the internal revenue receipts were $295,-
316,107, being $10,316,107 in excess of
the estimated amount and $21,831,534
more than during the previous year.

Six persons were killed in a wreck on
the Lake Shore railway near Polk, Pa.
Attorney General Griggs announces

that he wrill retire from the cabinet
March 4 next for purely business rea-
sons. —

Fire destroyed 700 bales of cotton
at Montgomery, Ala.
The population of Iowa is 2,231,853,

• an increase of 319,957 in ten years;
Louisiana, 1,381,625, a gain of 263,038.
Thomas and* William Holdeman were

executed* at Tombstone, A. T., for the
killing of Ted Moore.
The small town of Piedmont, Mo.,

was visited by afire which nearly wiped
It out of existence.

Robert W. Wilcox, independent roy-
Alist candidate, was elected delegate to
•Qftgffa from Hawaii. - —

FOREIGN.
The censorship at Manila has been

removed, but Gen. MacArthur will
look over copies of press dispatches.

European rumors say the Russian
c/ar’s illness may be the result of poi-
son.

The Peruvian minister to France and
12 others were killed in a railroad acci-
dent near Bayonne. --- -----

R. A. Moseley, Jr., of Alabama, con-
sul general of the United States at Sin-
gapore, died at Yokohama, Japan.
Floods in Calcutta, India, wrecked

590 houses and killed 23 persons.
James S. Barber, of Canton, O.,

nephew of President McKinley and as-
sistant paymaster in the United States
navy, died at Hong-Kong of fever.
China’s emperor by decree imprisons

Prince Tuan for life and punishes eight
other princes who aided Boxers.
A demented woman threw a small ax

at Emperor William of Germany as he
was driving through the streets of
Breslau in an open carriage.
Adolph Pichler, the famous Tyrolese

poet, died at Innesbruck, Tyrol, aged
82 years.

Apache Indians from Arizona at-
tacked Pecheco, a Mormon settlement
in Mexico, and 12 Indians and six
Mormons were killed in the fracas.
Boers tore up a railway in 20 places

north of the Orange river.
The United States forces in the Phil-

ippines have begun a movement to
crush the rebels in the Island of Sa-
mar. Gen. Fred Grant’s troops routed
a force of Filipinos near Manila, killing
50 and capturing the fort.
The Boers are again active and Com-

mandant Botha has established a gov-
ernment at Roesendal, north of Mid-
dleburg. Lord Kitchener has decided to
depopulate the towns In the Transvaal,
owing to the difficulty of dealing with
t,he enemy when hampered by the civ-
ilian population.

Artificial cotton is being manufac-
tured in Austria.

For every million Russian inhabitants
there are but ten newspapers and jour-
nals of all sorts, i-

A collection of Egyptian antiquities,
dating back to the first dynasty, has
been received at Yale.

\ ice President-elect Roosevelt has re-
ceived the present of a live bear from
an Oklahoma admirer.

At the election in Arkansas 84 coun-
ties were carried for license and 31
counties for nonlicense.

A monument to commemorate the
victory of Admiral Dewey at Manila is
to be erected in San Francisco.

Rev. Ransom Dunn, who instructed
President Garfield at ’ Georgia sem-
inary, in Ohio, died at Scranton, Pa..
age^82 years.

A New South Wales correspondent
saj s that a shepherd of Hargreaves,
near Mudgee, has tried dentistry for
sheep with great success.

Some of the principal public libraries
in the country have added music to
their circulation departments, and
with marked success.

Rotterdam, from its favorable situ-
ation, has gradually, pulled ahead of
Amsterdam, and is now the most pros-
perous harbor in Holland.

Six hundred “cow punchers’’ (cow-
boys) of Nebraska, Wyoming and Col-
orado were included in Canada’s volun-
teers for the front in South Africa.

1 he Kentucky state board of assess-
ment and valuation has advanced the
tax valuation of whisky to ten dollars
a barrel from seven dollars a barrel.

The Presbytery *f Philadelphia
North, which covers Pennsylvania as
far north as Reading, has voted against

a revision of the confession of faith.

Reports from trades unions affiliated
in the National Federation of Labor
show that in 689 unions the unemployed
amount to but about 2.3 per cent, of the
total.

The government assay office at Se-
attle reports that more than $20,000,-
000 in gold was taken out of the north-
west mining region between January
1 and October 24.

The largest parliament in the world
is the British. It is the house of com-
mons, and contains 670 members. The
smallest is the Dutch, which hai an

J even 100 members.

A^tfciahtefrtpaMiioalbtAs

ting ttRStojaaciis anaJpowm or

1\1 \\ 1 S (Mil DKI \
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FADED IN HER YOUTH
Pretty faces and graceful forma of young women I Why U it they are so

soon replaced by plainness and lankness ? It is because the young girl just— entering into womanhood does not know how to
take care of herself and has no one competent to
instruct her. It is not necessary that there should

be anything weakening or wearying about the ob-

ligations of a female organism. Parents of young
girls should inform themselves and prevent their

dear ones from making costly errors.

That young woman has a just cause of con*
plaint, who Is permitted to believe that great
periodic suffering is to be expected, that seven

mysterious pains and aches are part of her
natural experience as a woman. These thing*
are making constant war on her health, her dir

position and her beanty. It is a wanton ncri*
flee, absolutely unnecessary and cruel It k

more — it is criminaL

Dr. Greene’s

NERYURA
for the Blood and Nerves
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy*

is the right medicine for every young girl *ho

is just entering the first stage of womanhood.

It prepares the system in every way to act nor

naally. It enriches the blood supply, and keep*

the nerves calm and steady. Fortified with this

great medicine, all the womanly duties may ̂
undertaken and experienced without the slight*
cst jeopardy to health. It preserves the gifts of

nature and assists their development into glow*

ing, healthful beauty.

Mbs. Mxrt Frances Lytle, of 2 Hunter
Alley, Rochester, N. Y., says :

„ “I was very* pale and delicate-had’ no coW*
I took Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve ren^5.
and now I am well and strong, my face u plump,
cheeks red, and my complexion pure.”

Mrs. William Bartils, 239 East 87th St,
New York City, says : • ; ~ ~:i:~

“Dr. Greene’s Nervura made a wonderful
ment in my health, and that dark, sallow looklen ̂
face. My friends inlly know me. I have gained
and am like a different person. ”j

. The nervousness in women which invsriablf
comes with pain is of itself certain to stop
development of beauty in face and figure,
cited nerves make sharp lines and hasty 6PeCCi The beautiful curves which make women sn

attractive are not possible when the female organism is out of order, s*
surely is when discomfort and pain are always or even periodically presen
It is only necessary to look in the faces of young women everywhere to **
thftt this must be so. Else .why are they so pete and thin?

GET FREE ADVME FROM DR. QREEME
Real beauty U ran. It belonp to perfect haaltli. Itto poealbletoe**

woman who takea the matter In hand Intelllsently. Get advice from
(beene. the great apeclallat In theae matter*. He wlU tell yon why all tl"
•0*.“^1,how bow to avoid the (tumbling blocks that bar woman *

Von may consult Dr. Greene without coat by calling or w^-
Ingto him at hU office, 35 West 1 4th Street, New York City. Don't**"
way your beauty. Write to Dr. Qreene to-day. ...

Dr. Bull’s Gough Syrup
SdBi^hiuf
Get Dr. Boll’s Cough Syrup. Don’t be imposed upon*
affisassfissr-..... Pita, If sod 25 wo*
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.VDIOESTION causes more dihisatis-
'faction, unhappHieaa and misery in
families than any other one com-
nt to which human flesh is heir;
Hicularly if the sufferer happens to

# a man and the head of the family.

[Therefore it is that women make such
I careful study of cookery. They know
E nn of the good things in the world
fill not produce contentment and hap-
' jn the mind and heart of a man
iless they are well prepared and well
med. This has been the case in all
iniilics from time immemorial; and it
hil probably always be so. Strong

are naturally the protectors of
,en. but the ladies all know that

’ir protectors are usually big babies

[ho need to be coddled and pampered.
In the National museum here the
dentists have gathered samples of al!
» the cooking utensils of the world.
)t only of the present time, but of all
es. This exhibition would prove to
not only interesting but valuable to

[omen, and they could draw from its
eculiar phases valuable Inferential les-

diis in cookery. But a man can only
ell the story as it appears to his un-
ulightened eyes.

Here are carefully arranged all of the

tensils cf the kitchens of .the world,
iiowing how women have codked,
iashed, ironed, boiled, baked, steamed,
tewed, fried, toasted, roasted, basted,

roiled, deviled, fricasseed and chafed
all ages for their lords and masters,
ad for the rest of the family. Here

the utensils which have been
andled by the patient hands of suf-
rring women, while they slaved away
beir lives for the unappreciative and
ametimes brutal creatures upon whom
hey depended for their food and sennty
lirnent. while they tried so hard to
re," as well as to honor and obey,

bose to whose tender mercies their
res had been committed by the cus-
ams and ceremonies of their races,
ribes and creeds. In every bit of iron,

jpper and pottery there is woven
me life's history, and all of them have
fit the hot tears of grief, and vibrated
rith the laughter of innocent youth.
Not only are the utensils here, but
here are perfect pictures of the kiteh-
hs of some nations, and working
aodels of others. Chinese, Japanese
knd Samoan houses are here in minia-
ture with models of women at work in-
tide of them. They are true to life and
bteresting beyond description. With
bese object lessons before our eyes we
an know exactly how the other people
the world live; or, we might better

ay. how many of them exist.
If you are invited to dinner in Samoa

feu may see the feast prepared by the
romen. The stove is a hole in the
round, and there is no trouble in the
imily over the stove pipe, for there is
ho stove pipe. The women dig the hole.
H fill it with wood. The hole is about

i large as a molasses barrel, and when
|he wood is well ignited, the hole is
avered with stones, which remain
here until they are red hot and all the
rood beneath them burned to ashes,
ben the stones are removed, the hole

th!nhn1Urkey ̂  EgyPt thP fl00r8 °f
the house, are of stone as are also the
bottoms of their stone stoves. The
cooking utensils are almost all made of

two rT" Tbf aVera^e has
two or three cooks, but the sultan has
usually about 300 cooks. It Is said that
once upon a time there was a sultan
who had no regular time for his meals
but expected a banquet to be served
Whenever he chose to call for It. His
chief cook was chained to the cooking
stove, and everything was kept con-
stantly in readiness for the royal call.
If he ordered soup first, it was* hastily
cooked while the table was being set.
If he ordered pie first, it was hurried
to him. Meanwhile all of the machin-
ery of the kitchen was at work so that
ns fast as he could dispose of one dish
the others were mode ready for him.
The chef knew not w hich dish would be

GROWTH OF MICHIGAN.

Ocb.m Show. « Population of 2,4S0,.
®8JI, an Increaae of 827, ODU la 1

the Past Tan Year*.

The census bureau announces the
population of the state of Michigan
to be 2.420,982, as against 2,093,889 in
1890. This shows an increase aince
1890 of 327,093, or 15.6 per cent. The
population in 1880 was 1,636,937, show-
ing an increase of 456,952, or 27.9 per
cent, from 1880 to 1890. The popula-
tion by counties follows;
Alcona ...... 6.631 Lake ............ 4,f>574  38.812 Leelanaw ...... 10.566

......... 14.254 Lenawee ... ..... 48,406

4®Hln» .......... 16,608 Livingston ...... 19,664

£ai®«a .......... 4,320 Mackinac . ...... 7,703
?a"y ............ 22.514 Macomb ........ 33.244

. ........... 62.37s Manlstee ........ 27.856
......... 9.685 Marquette ....... 41.239

S*rr,ep ........ 49.1tt Mason .......... 18.885
Branch ........ 27,811! Mecosta ......... 20,693
Laihoun ....... 49.315 Menominee ..... 27.046

— ....... 20,870|Midland .......... 14.439
Charlevoix ..... 13.956 'Missaukee ...... 9.308
Cheboygan .... 15.516 Monroe ......... 32,754
Chippewa ...... 21.338 'Montcalm ....... 32,754
,,ur.e ............ 8.360 Montmorency .. 3,234
y,ntOn .......... 25.136 Muskegon ....... 37.036
Crawford ...... 2.943 Newaygo ........ 17,673
Delta .......... 23,SSl!Oakland ......... 44.792
Llcklnson ...... 17,890 Oceana .......... 16.04*
£aton .......... 31.688 Ogemaw ........ 7.765

........ 15.931 Ontonagon ...... 6.197
Oenesee ........ 41.804 “
Gladwin ....... 6.564
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INDIAN WOMAN GRINDING MEAL.

gleaned out, and a layer of hot stones

*cefl at the bottom. The women then
®P bananas, chickens ancT vegetables

1 eave*. and spread them over the hot
Rnd th*8® delicacies are covered

niore stones. Then other food is
^ in another layer and coveret
o more hot stones, and so on unti
e ole is filled. A big fire is built on

'lX n,l. and the entire mass is left
L 8p.ut-^r antl simmer until the woman

charge announces that dinner
L Traveler! who have been hon-

1 i "'tb such a feast declare that it
B 8 aay thing that European ban

'rs have ever enjoyed.

Bor nef are U8etl in Turkey and Egypt
L 'llaking cooking stoves.. But in

8 a they use holes in the ground

com US they do in Samoa. The Alaskans.
ba'e recently taken to[uslng

American stoves* but as yet they

lak • • ' rare' °f Alaska
N V *a!ikel* for and-boiling.
Lj. !ct slones are dropped into the
\ s to fook the food. They have

eP the stones rolling all the time
4» neat them from burning the

K\

JAPANESE GIRL MAKING TEA.

demanded next, so he proceeded to pre-
pare a full banquet every time the royal
appetite asserted itself.
The kitchens of Japan are very nf at,

and always very clean. Every Japanese

kitchen is supplied with running wa-
ter; and these recently civilized people
are the only orientals who value water

as it should be valued. They are clean-
ly in their kitchens, in every part of

their residences, and in their personal
habits. The Japanese cook stoves would
look like toys to the average American
woman. They are about two feet
square, and they cook but one dish at
a time. For fire they’ use little balls
made of coni dust and mud, and they
also use charcoal in some houses.
Some observant travelers have de-

clared that the Japanese women are
the best housekeepers in the world;
but, mind you, I am not bold enough
to say that to American women.
Japanese ladies take two baths every
day in water os hot as they can en-
dure. Their floors shine almost like
mirrors. They use the softest and
whitest of mats, and visitors are re-
quired to take off their shoes before
being allowed to cross the thresold.
The mats are made by the girls out
of fine straw. They are an inch
thick and are easier on the bare feet
than the finest of carpets. The very
poorest people in Japan have clean
kitchens, clean floors and fine mats.
The children make mats and regard
it as recreation. They also take pride
in this sort of work.
The Chinese women nrel the op-

posite of the Japanese in that they
are averse to the use of water; in
fact, they seem to have a perfect
horror of it. and, as a consequence,
they are among the dirtiest and
greasiest and most disagreeable peo-
ple on earth. They wear their clothes
until they are grimy all over, with a
distinctively greasy mark down their
backs which is made by the queues
which they wear. Their kitchens are
disgustingly dirty and they
sweep their floors.
The Chinese and Corenns use kangs

in their kitchens, and do the greater
part of their cooking on them. A
kang is. a large oven-like ledge built
into one side of the house. The cook-
ing is done over the holes of the kang,
and on cold nights the members of
the family sleep on top of the kang.
You may well imagine that no civil-
ized person would want to eat any-
thing cooked over a kang, on which
the lazy, greasy, dirty creatures hava

been sleeping.
The Burmese use a box filled with

ashes, on which a fire is built, and
cook their food upon the live coals.
They do not cook any meat, because
all Buddhists fear that if they
eat meat they might be chewing th
bodies of their reincarnated ances-
tors, so thoroughly dp they believe
in the transmigration of souls.
But of all the funny kitchens on

earth those used by the Jews
Jerusalem are *the Quee.re® •

I hnt which has been pro-„eept a robb. Mnnv" dfXs are cooked in oil. and• has said that pastry made
in Jeru-

b-vf th Illfi 4.rujn the stomach of an
salem would "“V", lhat is hot
American tramp. ,t

too mean a thing to D FRT

seldom

Osceola ....... .... 17,859_   . Oscoda ........  1.468
Gogebic ......... 16.738 Otsego ........... 6.175
Gra d Traverse 20,479 Ottawa ......... 39.807
Gratiot ......... 29.889 Presque Isle.... 8,821
Hillsdale -------- 29,865 'Roscpmmon .... 1,787
Houghton ...... 66.603 flaglnaw ......... 81,222
Huron ......... 34.162 3t. Clair ......... 55.228
Ingram ......... 39,818 St. Joseph ...... 23.889
Ionia ........... 34.329 Sanilac ........... 35.955
Iosco ........... 10.246 Schoolcraft .... 7.889
Iron ............ 8.990 Shlawasse ...... 33.866
Isabella ........ 22.784 Tuscola .......... 35.890
Jackson ........ 48,222 Van Buren .... 33.274
Kalamazoo .... 44,SlO|Washtenaw ..... 47,761
Kalkaska ...... 7, 133, Wayne ............ 348,793
Kent ........... 129.714 Wexford ......... 16.815
Keeweenaw ... 3.215
The population of certain incor-

porated places having a population of
more than 2,000 but less than 25,000
is as follows:

9.634 Norway .......... 4.170Adrian
Albion .......... 4.516
Allegan ........ 2,667
Alma ........... 2.047
Alpena .......... 11,802
Ann Arbor ..... 14,509

Battle Creek... 18.563
Belding ......... 3.282
Benton Harbor 6.562
Bessemer ....... 3,911

Big Rapids .... 4.680
Cadillac ........ 5.997
Caro ........... 2.006
Charlevoix ..... 2,079

Otsego ............ 2,073

Owosso ........... 8,090
Petoskey.. ....... 6,285
Pontiac ........ 9,769
Port Huron .... 19.158
Red Jacket ..... 4.668
Reed City ....... 2.C51
St. Clair ......... 2.243
St. Ignace ...... 2.2TI
St. John’s ....... 3.388
St. Joseph ....... 5,155
SaultSte. Marie 10.538

_____ South Haven ... 4.009
4.092 Sturgis ........... 2,465

Tecumseh ....... 2.400
Charlotte
Cheboygan ..... 6.489 ____
Coldwater ..... 6.216iThree Rivers.... 3,500
Crystal Falls... 3,231 Traverse City... 9,4u7
Delray .......... 4,673 West Bay City. 13.119
Dowaglac ...... 4.151 W’yandotte ..... 5,183
Durand ......... 2.131, Ithaca ............ 2.020

Eaton Rapids.. 2,103 Kalamazoo ..... 24,404
Escanaba ...... 9,543 Lake Linden ... 2,567
Fenton ....... ... 2, tos Lansing ......... 16.485
Flint ............. 13.103 Lapeer ........... 3.297
Gladstone ....... 3.380 Laurlum .... ..... 5.643

Grand Haven..
Grand Ledge...
Greenville

4.743
2.161

3,372

Ludlngton ...... 7.106
Manistee ........ 14.260
Manistique ...... 4.126

Hancock ........ 4.050| Marine City ...... 3.S29
Hastings ....... 3.172iMarquette ...... IO.OoS
Hillsdale ....... 4.151 Marshall ......... 4.370
Holland ......... 7.790 Menominee .... 12.S18
Houghton ...... 3,353 Midland ......... 2.363
Howell .......... 2,518 1 Monroe .. ....... 5.043
Hudson ........ 2.403 Mount Clemens 6.5i8
Ionia ............. 5.209 Mt Pleasant ..... 3.662

Iron Mountain. 9.242
Ironwood ....... 9.705
Ishpemlng ..... 13.255

Munising ....... 2.013
Muskegon ....... 20.818
Negaunee ....... 6.936

Niles ............. 4,287 Ypsllantl ........ 7.378

PIGS AND GEESE.

Eat Cherrlea Shipped In Brandy Caalts
and Become Hilariously

Drank and Foollah.

Pigs and geese were made drunk at
the eider mills of William Smith, of
Bloomfield Center. Will Hageman,
who was present, said:
"In shipping the cider some casks wera

used that had been tilled with cherry bran-
dy. We emptied the cherries, probably a
gallon to each cask, where the pigs could
get them. It was amusing to see the
drunken pigs after they had partaken of
the brandy-soaked cherries. They stag-
gered and squealed and acted as foolish
as so many drunken men. The flock of
geese pitched In and stuffed themselves,
too. The old gander stood staggering with
his legs wide apart, and squawked and
•honked* in an unnatural manner. In half
an hour both pigs and geese were laid
out on the grass, slavin’ drunk. Two wood-
peckers Joined In and were soon laid out,
with their feet In the air."

A GROWING INDUSTRY.

Manufacture of Agricultural Imple-
ments In Michigan on the Increaae
and Future Froapecta Bright.

BABY’S FINGER NAILS.

Mothera Should Take Care of Them
If They Would Preaerve the
Scanty of Darllng’a Handa.

' I - — ’

If the mother would preserve the
beautiful contour and texture of her
baby’s soft little handa she cannot be-
gin too early to care for them. As it
is, however, few girls ever own a mani-
cure set until they are young women.
By that time, as often as not, the hand
Is beyond reclaim. Baby’s finger nails
should be trimmed neatly and careful-
ly from very birth. During the first
year this will be sufficient, but from
that time on the mother will give them
• five minutes’ treatment at least once
a week.

Any little detached cuticle about the
base of the nails must be trimmed off
from day to day with the tiniest and
brightest manicure scissors obtainable,
and the flesh about the nail pressed
away from it with a soft, old piece of
linen. In this way the tender, deli-
cate flesh about the finger tips will
become firm and hard, and the child
will not suffer from that painful afflic-
tion known as hang nails. This, while
commonly regarded as a most trivial
thing, is, nevertheless, often the cause
of much graver troubles, ending in
nervous diseases and blood poisoning.
Where a baby’s nails have been prop-

erly trimmed from birth the habit of
nail biting is never contracted. Whefe
it has already been formed, however,
the mother can overcome it Immediate-
ly by putting the child through a care-
ful course of trenttnent. If the nails
are tough enough to stand the opera-
tion they will be filed instead of cut
with scissors, .and at first they will be
kept very short.

Something will be clone every day,
even if it is only to rub them gently.
As biting the nails is a purely nervous
affection, it is imperative, in aggravat-
ed cases, to put the child under a physi-
cian’s care. If baby should suddenly
display a voracious appetite for its fin-
ger nails, as is often the case even in
infants, you can depend upon it that
something is not right, and the physi-
cian will probably tell you that the
food is not agreeing with it.

Children should be taught frofti ba-
byhood how to hold the hands graceful-
ly and naturally while in repose, and
when using them to do so daintily.
Each time after the hands are

washed a good plan is for the moth-
er/or nurse to not only press back the
flesh about the base of the nail as al-
ready described, but to also press the
tips of the fingers very firmly on either
side of the nail, and the result in a few
years will be the beautiful tapering fin-
ger tips so rare and so much coveted
by everybody, especially every woman.
— N. Y. Herald.

SUPPORTS HIS MOTHER.

Tin? Boy Baby Pome* Before th*
Camera and Is Paid Tea Dollars

aa Hoar fo# the Work.

Figures on the manufacture of agri-
cultural implements in Michigan have
been compiled bv Labor Commission-
er Cox for his annual report. A to-
tal of 41 firms in 35 cities of the state
were canvassed. These firms have an
aggregate of $4,438,626 invested in the
business, and all kinds of farm ma-
chinery is manufactured. The output
for 1899 was valued at $7,138,340. The
aggregate number of workmen em-
ployed is 3,217. Vhe average wages be-
ing $1.57 for all kinds of labor. As a
rule, the manufacturers report pros-
pects for the future bright.

Rich In Iron Ore.

It is reported that a man named
Murphy, from the upper peninsula,
has closed a deal with George Linde-
man a prominent Milwaukee (Wis.)
contractor, for a_ pLece of property
near Iron Mountain which is said to
be rich in iron ore and which is to be
worked ns soon ns the necessary ma-
chinery can be placed in position. It
is said Lindeman paid $200 for the
nronertv in 1888 and that the price at

which Murphy gets it is $32,000.

Will Tramp No More.
John Cronin was sentenced in St.

Joseph fo six years and a half at the
state prison at Jackson by Judge
Coolldge. Cronin stabbed Harry Hop-
kins at Bared a during the summer.
Hopkins was a lad of 17 years, while
Cronin was a tramp berry picker.

Just a tiny baby and yet the mala
support of tils mother! Jersey City is
the home of this unusual youngster,
and the neighbors of tiny Max Fair-
child watch him every day with a great
dc il of interest.

Little Max is ss beautiful and as
bright as it is possible for  child to
be, and because nature has endowed
him with such rare charms he is sbl»
to earn ten dollars an hour ss a model
for a New York photographer, whose
special line of work is furnishing ar-
tistic baby pictures for advertisements.
Baby Max’s pictures are scattered all
over the world by this time. Look at
the boxes of powder in the druggists*
show case and you are almost certain
to see the dear little form and face
of Baby Max.
When the tiny model was but a few

months old his mother received a great
shock. The father of little Max was a
traveling salesman and was killed in a
train wreck. The young mother and
her infant eon were left with but
meager means of support. One day
Mrs. Fairchild learned that a New York
photographer wanted a pretty baby
for a model and so she took her lit-
tle son to his studio. The man withi
the camera was immediately pleased
and said that the youngster was just
the one he had been looking for. The
baby was undressed as for hie bath
and sat on a table merrily cooing and

WINDOW GARDENING.
Haphazard Care Does Not Par with

House Plants; They Need Con-
stant Attention.

Nine-tenths of the windows used for
window gardening are too crowued
for the plants to look ‘well or do well.
Turn a new leaf right now by throw-
ing away every poor or insignificant
growth. Better to buy new stock in
the spring than to turn your precious
window space into a hospital ward for
sickly plants.

Keep the foliage immaculately clean.
Wash the leaves once or twice every
week. A plant’s lungs are its leaves.
Showering the foliage washes the dust
out of the pores, refreshes the plant
and imparts vigor. Besides this, clean
plants do not harbor insects, the
greatest foe of the indoor garden, and
the hardest to fight.

Loosen the crusted earth at the top
of the pots. The roots need air, and
in soft, pliable earth they get it by
capillary transmission. A hard top
crust seals the soil up as though in a
jug. Neither air nor water finds free
entrance through it. Plants in hard
soil often suffer from lack of moisture
at the roots, though water has been
given every day.

Slide the shades up to the top of
tl;e upper sash; take down the cur-
tains at the plant windows, and let
God’s invigorating sun shine in. Sun-
shine to a plant is what gold is to a
Klondike miner.
In extremely cold weather stay the

watering pot. Plants need little wa-
ter during severe weather, and they
chill or freeze twice as quickly after a
fresh drenching. If watering becomes
absolutely necessary have it the tem-
perature of the room, and give only
In the morning. Watering in the even-
ing during a cold snap is to invite a
visit from Jack Frost.
Pet your plants. Turn them, train

them into shape as they grow, pick
off every dead leaf or faded flower.
Haphazard care does not pay with
house plants. — St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

Dip. th* Onions In Milk.
When frleJ Onion'S are served with

beefsteak, they may be greatly im-
proved by dipping the onious in milk
belore frying.

THE LITTLE BREADWINNER.

expecting his spla&h in the water. The
bright little face and perfect form was
all that any artist could wish. After
an hour’s posing there was a set of the
prettiest baby pictures that ever came
from a studio. The advertisers who
had given orders to the photographer
were decidedly pleased, and this im
how dimpled Max Fairchild became a
model, earning enough to support him-
•elf and his widowed young mother.

THE FLOUR SHAMPOO.

A Common-Sense Snbatltute (or th*
Horrible Mesalness of Soap

Suds and Water.

Isn’t it a pity that women persist
in ruining their hair by too much
soap and water? says the London Mail.
One of the most successful coiffures
refuses to shampoo with it oftener
than twice a year unless the hair i&
unusually oily. For other shampoos,
given once a month, flour is used. The
flour bath takes time, but is an effec-
tive shampoo. The powder is sifted
into the hair in handfuls. Then the
locks are divided into sections and
brushed with a soft brush until every
particle of white dust has been re-
moved. Three or four applications of
flour should be used at each shampoo,
the color and consistency of the
refuse proving that an amazing
amount of dust is removed from the
hair and scalp with each application.
Twice a year the hail4 should be

singed at the season when trees and
hedges are cut back. After the soap
and water shampoo only the purest
castile soap should be used on the hair
—brilliantine should be applied, and
then there will be no trace of the stiff-
ness and dryness usually so noticeable

after this shampoo. The hair should
be brushed every night with fine, flex-
ible brushes, and the brushes should
be cleaned twice or three timeil a
week with flour or ammonia and
water.
If the hair is turning gray or fall-

ing out massage is the best remedy,
and by massage is not meant a rub-
bing of the scalp, which will ruin the
finest head of hair, but a rotary move-
ment of the scalp. To massage prop-
erly a finger is firmly pressed against
the head, and the loose scalp under it
pushed with a rotary motion. The
fingers are moved from point to point*
but are never permitted to slide over
or rub the scalp. N

These new methods are abundantly
successful, but some women, in spite
of expert advice, persist in clinging
to old and dangerous ways, and then
they wonder why the hair becomes
thin or unlovely. Much harm is often
done by the use of noxious kinds of
soap — a misguided passion for cleanli-
ness should not mean the destruction
of beauty, but its presenation or en-
hancement.

• Might Have Waited.
The Tennessee woman w ho killed her

son because he smoked cigarette*, says
the Detroit News, could have saved
much trouble by allowing the habit to-
tuke its course.

.

• -
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CENSUS FIGURES

Of WMhtenaw County, ItsCltlM and Soma
•f Its Township* and Villa***

The centos bureau hat dfven out the

' official flfuret for the popultUou of Mich
i(an, which it placed at 9,420^65, an In

crease of 827,098. The population of
Washtenaw county it given at 47,781. Of
this number Ann Arbor has 14,1109 and
Yptilanli 7,878, which leaven the popu-
lation of the rural districts at 85,874. The
cities have increased 6,827 in ' population

since 1890 and the rural districts have de*

creased 2,007 in the same time, showing

that the population is steadily driAing

citywards.

Washtenaw is the 11th county In point

of population in the state, and Ann Arbor
in the 11 tb city in point of population in
the state.

The population of Chelsea is 1,680, an

increase of 257 since 1800. The popu
l*tioo of Sylvan outside of the village is

944, and contrary to the results shown In
other rural districta,. is an increase over

1990t>f 58.

O, beauty! what a powerful weapon thou

art. The bravest men fall at thy feet. No
wonder women take Rocky Mountain
Tea to prolong that joyous spell. Ask
your druggist.

Tommy Mac Was Exonerated.
From the columns of the Stockbridge

Brief we take the following facts relative

to the trial of Tommy McNamara, of
Chelsea, which took place at Stockbridge,

Monday of last week. Many have heard
Tommy's emphatic denials that he was
guilty of the charge for which he was
arrested, and from the account given be-

’ low it is very evident most people In
Stockbridge thought he was more sinned

against on this occasion than sinning:

“Last Monday was the day set for the
trial of ‘Tommy Mack,' of Chelsea, who
was arrested on a charge of ‘ being drunk

on the fttir ground, of Stockbridge. Oct.

10.’ Prosecuting Attorney Tuttle drove

over from Mason, and was here all the
forenoon up to the time of the trial, look-

ing up evidenoe bearing on the case.
Court was called toorder by C. C. Johnson

about 10:80 o’clock, and Mr. Tuttle in a

tew words to the court, stated that in all

he had heard he could find no evidence to

justify a trial, and that he should recom-

mend that the court discharge the prisoner
and drop the case. The justice promptly

tollo wed the advice. . . . We have since
heard that Mr. Tuftle said that he could

find no evidence, and that the fact of a

man being talkative was not evidence of

his being intoxicated, and that in bis
opinion this was a wrongly advised affair

from the start, it looks as though the
‘legal adviser’ (?) had succeeded in getting

the village into trouble aud then could
not help them out."

The account of the trial given in the

Stockbridge Sun was evidently the out-
pouring of personal spite and malice on

the part of the editor, who is also the
“legal adviser" mentioned in the above

paragraph, and who we are given to
understand has a good, big sized grudge

of old and long standing laid up against
Mr. McNamara.

Made Young Again.

‘One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
each night for two weeks has put me in

my ‘teens’ again" writes D H. Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the best in
the world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
*25c at Stlmsou's drug store.

M. E. Church New Pipe Organ.

The music committee of the M. E.
church has closed a contract with W. W.
Kimball, of Chicago, for a fine new pipe
organ, which is to cost 12,100. The fol-
lowing is a brief description of the organ

taken from the specifications furnished by
the firm:

The organ is to be of two manmla and
pedal. The gnat organ will have five
registers, with 61 pipes each, open diap-
ason, gam ha. duh-iana, melodia and
I rincipal. The swell organ will also have

five registers, of 61 pipes each, violin

diapason, salicional, slopped diapason,

flute harmouic, oboe bassoon. The
je-dnl organ will have two registers, of 30

pipes each— bourdon and HobHcli gedackl.

The couplers and accessories and pedal
movements will all lie pneumatic in their

action. _
We prav thee, heed him not who askest

thee to take something, s«td to he the
Mime as Rocky Mountain T« a made by the
Madi on Medicine Co. 35c. As your
dtuggiat. ..... ..

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Robtit MoLaohHn. of Milan baa bmm
appointed a railway postal clerk.

Returns received throughout the •tale

indicate that the constitutional amend-

ment was carried by 10 to 1.

The New State telephone office in this
place was abeorbed Into that of the Mich-

igan Telephone Co. Saturday.

The fell meeting of the Michigan School

masters' dob will he held la Ann Arbor
Prtdtr and Saturday, Nov. 10 and Dec. 1.

The printing plant of the Jackson
Patriot and Evening Press wss badly
damaged by a fire Friday nlgbt. which

started from the heeling plant.

Mr. John C. Lehman and Mbs .Caroline

E. Kendall, both of Sharon, were united

in marriage at Cbeleea, Thursday. Nov.

15. by Rev. Thomas Holmes.

Mr. Edward Boyle, of Saline, and Miss

Mary Cavanaugh, of Sharon, were mar-

ried at St. Mary's church, Manchester, by

Rev. Fr. McGlaoghlin, Wednesday of

last week.

| |The question of granting a franchise in

Ann Arbor to the electrio lines between
Ann Arbor sod Jackson has been put over
by the common council until Monday
evening, Dec. 17.

Prabete Register P. J. Lehman will
engage in the practice of law at Ann
Arbor when his term in the probate office
expires Jan. 1. with the firm of Lehman
Bros. A Stivers, of which he is s member.

The residence occupied by H. T. Du-

Bois, in Grass Lake, and owned by Mr.
Parsons, of Detroit, caught fire at 2 o'clock

this morning and wss entirely destroyed.

Mr. DuBois saved most of his household

effects that were on the first floor.

All members of Chelsea Camp, M. W.
of A. , are requesteted to be present at the

next regular meeting, Monday evening,
Dec. 8. Remember the date. The re-
serve fend question will be voted on, and

officers for the ensuing year will be elected.

As previously announced, the third an-

nual C. E. fair will be held at the opera
house Dec. 6 and 7. As usual, there will
be several booths where useful and orna-
mental articles will be for ssle. (A good

place to purchase your Christmas gifts.)

The customary chicken pie supper will be

served Thursday evening. Friday even-

ing supper to be announced later. Re-
member the place and date— opera house,
Dec. 6 and 7.

The township board has granted W. A.
Boland a franchise through Sylvan. The
route is from the west line of Chelsea to

Sylvan Center, thenae along the territorial

road to the west line of the town, all on

the north side of -the highway. Mr.
Boland has given a bond of $5,000 to the

township to purchase a private right of

way and build the road within one year,
the price for the right of way not tu ex-
ceed $100 per acre.

For the Breakfast Cakes

Use some of oar Fancy Table Syrup

at 25c per gallon, or a better one at

35c. Both are excellent and will
sweeten the cakes and year temper.

We sell them at prices which will
permit liberal use. And the best
floors for making the cakes are here

too.

PH re Buckwheat 9ffic a
•ack.

3-lb. package of Self-lilt'

lug Pancake Flour (the
best yon ever used) at IOC per

package.

Try onr Self-Rising Buckwheat

Flour, it makes nice pancakes.

Our entire slock of

GROCERIES
la Intereating.

Pare Maple Syrup $1.00 a gallon.

Sugar Cured Hams 124c a lb.

Fancy Breakfast Bacon 14c a lb.

Finest Leaf Lard 10c a lb.

OYSTERS

Brave Explorers

Like Stanley and Livingstone, found it

harder to overcome malaria, fever and
ague, aud typhoid disease germs than
savage caunibals; but thousands bare

found that Electric Bitters is a wonderful

cure For all malarial diseases If you have

chills and fever, aches in back of neck and

head, and tired, woru-out feeling, a trial

will convince you of their merit. W. A.

Null, of Webb, 111,, writes: “My children
suffered for more than a year with chills

and fever; then two bottles of Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 50 cents Try

them. Guaranteed. Bold by Stimaon,
druggist.

If your children are freitful, peevish, T £tHCl
aud cross, mother the same, ditto the *
boss, it would seem proper to give 'em all
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents. Ask
your druggist. f -

A JOY FOREVER
And fe/plexiurc to all to look upon arc the fine photograph

the ftndio of ^

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photograph,

WE CHALLENGE MATURE

In our excelfent reprodnettons of fuces. There ii one particolirl

tioeable thing about our photographs, and that is their very correct

ness to the subject.

Brflug In four orders for the Holidays,

Our prices for Cabinet Photos are very low, to $:L00 jer

Photo Buttons 25o to 75c each.

Lavette’s Photo Mailing Envelopes for iaie

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer,

“PEKIN
And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over

coatings. Made to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor,

You want good

ones and you
want them fresh; you want the cans

full of oysters, not water, we have

the kind you want

ftllPrnn This is the season
UUITLC when a good cup of

coffee tastes just right (a poor cup

never tastes right). We sell the just
right kind. Our coffee trade never
was so good as now. We think the
reason is because our brands are the

best and our prices are right, two

important factors in the building up

of a coffee trade. We sell

Standard Mocha and Java 25c a lb.

Santos’ Combination Blend 20c a lb.

Golden Rio 16c a lb.

Royal Mocha and Java 30c a lb.

Jamo 35c a lb.

Call and get a sample can of Bun-

ker Hill brand Mocha and Java free.

We are showing a very attractive
line of

WHITE
^531

Call and See Our

“1900 Models
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusi-d
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or proraiw
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The sa$ie can be said of tW
StEWIIffw NACHUVE—none better, none lighter running; eqniji-
ped with bull bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before vou buy.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

Phone 461,
339 W. Main *tM Jackson, Jlkk

E. C. KLOUCK, for the White Sewt^Mach.ne, ^

Sf -OO
For a Trimmed Hat. Ladies’ or Childrens.

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Until all are sold, I will sell a number of prettily trimmed Ladies’ini

Children’s Hats for $1.00 each. See my new line of street bata

OPERA HOUSE, CHELSEA

ONE NIGHT,

Saturday, Nov. 24

G. W. BRIGGS
Presents the original success,

MS III. EOT
In Fonr Acts.

15 Years of Uninterrupted Success.

Greater and Better than Ewer.

Produced with special scenery and oos-

Lamp Goods

tumes.

Up-to-Date Specialties
Admission, 2ft and 85 cents. Children,

15 cents. \

Reserved seats now on side st Schats's
| Corner Barber Shop.

also,

Staple 4c Fancy Crockery,

JARDINIERES,

Toilet Sets, Etc., Etc.

Don’t spoil the dinner by using the

old broken dishes when you can get

such bright, new, tasty dinner sets

as we are selling at $11.75. It will

stimulate the cook’s efforts to have

nice dishes to serve her dinner on.

We have a fine stock of everything
needed for Mince Pic«, Fruit
Cakes, Plum Puddlnff* and
all fancy cooking and baking, also
the finest line of Spices, Condiments
and Pickles.

2Scmu.
Garden

Michigan (TeM
“ The Niagara Falla Boote,"

Time table teklnf effect June IT, lW

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
P.uengen Tr.imon tbe MiejtlfU

ral Railroad will leave ClieUea
follows:

GOING *A8T. *

No 8-Detroit Night Express. . 5# * t
city Ey^waah, for Uflamod or No Sft-rAtlantlc ExP^J8 * *• V'in'io a.*-------- - - ““)12--GnAnd Rapids Express.. W W

> 6-Mail and Express ....... * l6r

w.a5»rjen«?JiynHe!Ldjfb2.C,ire? ,or Norrora
Headache, Slck.HMdache Nenralgia, Blindin*
H^ache.St^pleHaness, FlalnleSy’ and SSS

°*c doM W cant*, 3 for
warden city Ero^raah, for ___

asMBSSwsBW

re fined* * f* <rora t“® P0"*- a*1*1 firing a

_ Ay*” "«*«> Frew Pjrt.m., for

Freeman. 38®mow orr

all (ornate trroff-

GOING WIST. |

No itloriindR^iXE i P [

No 7 — Chicago Night ^

No. 87 will .top at Cbelwa
gers getting on at Detroit or

lr° E. A. WiLiaiAMS, Agent,

O. W. Rugglbs, Genersl rw
and Ticket Agent. Chlcago^^^^

D5J17 i.E-a“

••JSsirS&mm
tmONffibe for the Herald oalj U 1 1*

It will do yon good.



OF THE SEASON

Our Cloak and Suit Department.

ery Garment at Reduced Prices

The bmineeg in thie department hat been exceptionally good lately

t 'the eeaeon i« far advanced and our etock is very large. We mmt re-
M our stock of new garmenU.

ceptional Values in All Cloaks and Suits.

Rm Coat* in tana, caatora or blacka, extra heavy satin lined, half tight
ting, *-i0.00 value*, $ lit. 90.

Box Coata, in tana or blacka, Romaine lined, »13.50 valuee, SI 1.00.

Extra rnlaea In New Golf ('apea that we
boiifht at lem than regnlar prices.

\Ve still have a few of those Plain or Crushed Pluah Capes, $7.50

| tie, now at §4.08.

Olliers reduced to 18.50, 810.00, $13.50,

Women’* Walking Jackets at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

1 fi no At thi' price we off,fr “ big iot °f biack- t#n- biu«- cm-IV.W tor and grey Short Coats, extra heavy serge and satin

mug, our regular 112.50 and t!4.50 coats.

5.00
At UiU price we offer choice of a lot of Short Coata, were

$6.50 to $9.00.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ilothing, Clothing, Clothing.

WE A.EE
EADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY,
have the largest and beat stock to select from, and ten dollars will go

.rther with ue to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

thers.

adies’ Capes and Coats Made and Eemodeled

We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

yers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

ished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
ione 37. Proprietor.

WE KA.-V'E

ewel and Peninsular Case Burners

Both in Wood and Coal. .

ood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth;

Stove Boards.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

ow Prices on Furniture.
HOAG & HOLMES.

aggies and Harness at Closing Out Prices.

Byes Tested

.,8mMm
J*miryllwottb.hw|Mat

in the most careful manner.

SPECTACLES

and

eye glasses

of all kinds and at all prices.

F. KANTLEHNER
Agent for Ann Arbor Flour.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

0. S. Ikir Deo. 6 and 7.

Next Thuraday, No?. »t la Thaak*
giving Day.

Bring along that promised rabseription

wood. We can dm it to adYaotage just
now.

High mass will be celebrated at St
Mary’s church next Thursday (Thaoka*
giving Day) at 10:80 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Tlcbeoor wllj
celebrate their golden wedding next Mon
day at their home on Congdon street.

The banns bf marriage of Frank
Drunserand Mias Margaret Bder were
published at *8t. Mary’s church for the

first time on Sunday.

Until further notice the services of the

Bnpttsi church will, through the kindn

ol Mr. Staffnn, be held in the empty store

In the Staffan block.

Mr. John Mohrlock and Miss Mathilda
Laubengayer, both of Sylvan, were mar-

ried in Chelsea, Thuraday. Nov. 15, by
Rev. Thomas Holmes.

Martin Q. Loennecker, the nominee for

congress on the Democratic ticket in this

district, makes affidavit that his expenses

during the campaign were $1,085.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. McLaren were sur-
prised by a number of tbeir friends Satur-

day evening, and a few hours were spent

in a very pleasant manner by the surpris-

era and the surprised.

All the stores in tbs village with one ex-

ception will close at 7:80 each evening ex-

cept Saturday commencing Monday, No?.

26, until Dec. 10, on account of the re?i?al

services to be held In the village.

The senior class of the high school,
both boys and girls, have taken to wear

Ing class sweaters. They are red in color,

with bare of white around the arms and

the letters "C. H. 8. 'Ol” in white on the
breast.

The Herald has received a copy of the

souvenir edited and printed in commem
oration of the golden wedding of Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Everett, which occurred Sept.

25. It is an interesting account of the
doings on that occasion,

Saturday afternoon as G. Weick was
out hunting on Pierce Cassidy’s farm in
Lyndon, his dog started up a young fox.
Reynard had very few moments of life

left to him after that as Mr. Weick shot
him before he bad run very far.

The revival services under the direction

of Messrs. Crossley and Hunter will com-

mence next Sunday evening. Nov. 25, in
the Congregational church, and will be

held there for a week. Mr. Crossley will
be here Sunday and Mr. Hunter will or

rive Tuesday evening.

The Eastern Star box social to be held

at the residence of Mrs. H. 8. Holmes
tomorrow (Friday) evening promises to be

a very enjoyable affair; The general pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend. A musi-

cal program and two laughable farces will

comprise the entertainment.

Those who are inclined to speculate
want to keep a sharp lookout for the
fraud who is working some of the rare

districts offering $2 worth of soap under

promise that 40 yards of carpet will be
shipped to your address free. If you bite

you get about 50 cents worth of soap for

$2. Set the dog on the cuss if he calls on
you, and you will be money ahead.

Next Wednesday evening ut the opera

house the annual harvest festival and

thanksgiving supper of St. Mary’s parish

will take place. At the same time the
15th anniversary of Rev. Fr. ConsidineV

pastorate will be celebrated. It will be a

happy occasion and the public generally is

invited to take part in It The tickets for
the supper are now on sale at 25 cei is

each.

The engagement of Miss Nina May
Hewlett, of Ann Arbor, to Mr. Charles
Hole, of New York city, Is announced.
Miss Howlett is a member of the ’01 Lit.
class of the U. of M., and last year
taught the eighth gredo in the Chelsea

schools. Mr. Hole Is & graduate of the
U. of M. Lit. '08. Their home after their

marriage will be In Denver, Colo. Mias
Howlett has many relatives and friends in

Chelsea and vicinity who will wish her
unbounded happiness and prosperity in

her prospective ftiture relations.

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant Brooks were
pleasantly surprised by about 80 of their

friends Saturday evening. Sunday was
the tenth anniversary of their wedded
life, and these friends knowing of it could

not let it pass by unrecognized. They,
therefore, went to the house Saturday
eyening well supplied with the necessaries

for a good supper and a handsome 100-
piece set of dishes, which they presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Brooks as a memento of
the occasion. The evening waa ail too
short for the happy time that followed
and which everyone enjoyed to ̂ be fullest

Among thoee present were Mr. and Mre.

Trueedale, of Sheldon’s, Mr. and Mre.
John Lut* and Mr. Smith, of Lima.

TbeL.0. B. A will bold a meeting
tomorrow eYenlng.

William Ttech, of Waterloo, died at his

home In that township No?. 18, of
paralysis.

Probate Jodg*e)ect W. L. WfUklns has
sold bis stock of goods in Manchester to

Lehn E Hardenborg.

Mr. Will Keeler, of Sharon, and Miss
Gram, of Jackson, are to be married
next Wednesday, No?. 88.

The total of deaths In Washtenaw
county during October was 58, of which
number one only wtsln Byl?an.

Leonard Betasel is clerking at the Pore

Food Store during John Farrell's illness.
We hope to see the genial John .at his
duties again ere long.

George May, of Unadilla, and Mies
Veeta Nott were married at the home of

the bride’s parents, Mr. tnd Mrs. C. J.

Nott, in Stockbridge, on Wednesday of
ut week.

Manchester Enterprise: Oor citizens
are talking a good deal about electric roads

and some of them want a road built to
Ann Arbor, so they can get to and from
the county seat the same day.

Please hsud us your news items. We
with to publish all the news, and you can
help us by letting us know what you
know, when you hare vioitors, or when

you are going away on a risit.

| |The fair and aopper held by the ladies

of the Baptist church at the town hall last

evening were well sttended and a large
number of useful tnd ornamental articles

were disposed of at good prices by auction.

C P. McGraw is now engaged with H.
L. Wood & Co. u their delivery mat. He
will also do any light express work for
outside parties who may desire it, if they
leave their orders at H. L. Wood & Co.’s
store.

A large number of the friends of Dr.
and Mre. H. H. Avery dropped in on them

Tuesday evening, surprising them com
pletely. It was a merry party and they
enjoyed themselves for a few hours »s only

a thoroughly congenial party can do.

On account of tlie wet weather Monday
John Boyer had to postpone bis auction
sale of farm stock, implements, etc., until

next Monday, Nov. 26, when it will take
place on his farm two miles west of Wa-
terloo village, commencing at 10 o’clock

a. m. Geo. £. Davis, the old reliable,
will sell the property.

The remains of Miss Mary McAllister,
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Myron Mc-
Allister, of Detroit, who died Tuesday
evening, of lung trouble, were brought
here for burial on the 9:15 train this morn-

ing. The funeral services were held at

the residence of D. H. Fuller this after
noon at 8 o’clock, Rev. Thomas Holmes,
D. D , officiating. Burial was in Oak
Grove cemetery. Mre. McAllister is well

known to the older residents as Miss Eva

Durand.

Saturday evening of this week, Nov.

24, G. W. Briggs’ company of players
will present Peck’s Bad Boy at the opera

house. The play has had 15 years’ un-
bounded suoocss as a genuine laugh maker
and is produced with special scenery and

costumes by tbis company. There wil
be some up-to-date specialties by the
International Quartette, The Creightons
Stillman & Roberts, acrobats and tumblers

and others. There are 15 people in the

company which is credited with giving a

clean and able performance. The prices
are 25 and 85 cents, and 15 cents for
children. Reserved seats can be securet
at Scbatz’s corner barber shop.

The Chelsea Horse Breeden’ Associa

tion was organized at the Chelsea, house

last Saturday afternoon with & capita
stock of $1,800. The following are the
officers: President, E. S. Spaulding,
Sylvan; secretary, 8. L. Gage, of Sylvan
treasurer and manager, Peter Oesterle, of

Sylvan; board of directors, John Clark,
of Lyndon, M. J. Noyes and W. S.
Hamilton, of Sylvan, Daniel Wacker anc
Joseph Meyers, of Lima. The associa
tion has purchased the thoroughbrec
black Pereheron stallion Navarre, from

R. lams, of Glbeonburg, Ohio, which has
been in Chelsea for the past month or
more in charge of Ode Russ, of Ypsi-
lanti. i

THE KUFF CORREMMAND SMRGS MM.
CAPITAL, 840^800,

to loan ob flref daas seeurlty.

ASS^iftSB’ c* H‘Kempr, B. Annatrongf C* ILKJin.

U D. WITHERELL,

ttomy And Oouiiior-At-Lftw
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

BUSH,

Vhjiiolu ui SurfMB.
Office hoars: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’a.

G.w PALMER,

Physician and Surgson.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

H. "
. SCHMIDT,

Physioiaa and Surgtoa.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hoars— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Stimaon’s drag store.

G. E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate ia Dentistry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

ocal aneathetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDBIKrTISTIV'Sr.
Hayinr had 18 years’ experteoae I am pre
Mured to do all kinds of dental work in a care
U1 and tborougb manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There la nothin?
known in the dental art but that we can do for
tm, and we have a local anaeetetlc for extract -

8Pec,al attention given

S. 8. AVXEY, Dentist.
Office over Raftrey’a Tailor Shop.

g A. MAPES&CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalm ere.

Fine Funeral Furnisbings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
EO.EDKR.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hopr to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/^V LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1800.
Jau. 9. Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8. June 12, July 10, August 7, Sepl,
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thro. E. Wood. Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Q.EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea H&rald

office Auction bills furnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

Your linen gets sailed, send it to us.
business to make it clean.

Our

The Chelsea Steiffi Lanalry*

Bath room in connection.

You may get dressed turkeys for 10
cents each at Frank Carrlngcr’s on Tues-
day evening, Nov, 27.,

Six Frightful Failures.

Six terrible faOures of six different
doctors nearly sent Wra. H. Mullen, of
Locklaud, O., to an early grave, All sakl

he bad a fatal lung trouble and that he
must soon die. But he was urged to try

Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion. After taking five bottles he was

entirely cured. It is positively guaranteed

to cure all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs, including coughs, colds, la grippe,

pneumonia, bronchitis, asthma, hay fever,

croup, whooping cough. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at SUmson's drug store

aaavAi a isaarv.

The

Griswold ts

House ris-i
DETROIT,

Rates, $2, 1X50, §3 per Ray.
C*A. •nan* ttivan 4 ttmawok* Wv. ^

If you want a

COOXj smoke
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
Jkr. 6c. Giftrs on the Market.

Mann ‘acui red by

3SSVSSLSB Si::., Cbalm.



Michigan Legislature Will Contain

r Fourteen Former Graduates
of the Unirersity.

WERE STUDERTS IN VARIOUS BRANCHES

Visit from a R«tarae4 MissloMry—
Contrlbntloa to the MasenM—tiood
Herord of Football Too •—The See-
ond WoMea’o Partx— Talk la Fa-
vor of Deep Waterway*.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Nov. 19.— The
university will be represented in the
legislature that convenes in January
by 14 graduates and former students.
Four of the 14 alumni are senators and
ten representatives. Theron \Y. At-
wood. of Caro, who is a member of the
present legislature and has been re-
elected. is a graduate pf the university

law school with the class of 1875. He
represents the Twenty-first senatorial

district. Dr. Arthur I). Batighnra, of
Homer, senator for the Ninth district,
is a graduate of the medical depart-
ment with the class of 1882. The Sec-
ond district is represented by James O.
Murfin. of Detroit. He has two sheep-
skins from the university. In 1895 he
received the degree of bachelor of let-
ters. and in 189ft the degree bachelor of
law. William S. Pierson, of Flint, will
look after the interests of the Thir-
teenth district. He graduated from
the law school in 1896.

Mb tbe Hobbc.
In the house Joseph K. bland, of De-

troit. will represent the First district

of Wayne county. He was graduated in
1895 as bachelor of laws and in 1896 as

master of laws. The representative for

the First district of Kent county is
David E. Burns, of (irand Kapids, a
graduate of the law class of 1892. Dex-

ter M. Ferry, Jr., who was a student in
the literary department during 1892-
95. is another representative for the
First district of Wayne county. Lester
A. lloodrich. who is a member of the
present legislature and has been elect-

ed by the voters of Hillsdale county to
succeed himself, was graduated with
the degree of pharmaceutical chemist
in 1882. Sherman T. Handy, of Crys-
tal Falls, a bachelor of law with the
class of 1891, has been reelected rep-
resentative by the Dickinson district.
Fred A. Hunt, of Detroit, is a third rep-

resentative for the First district of
Wayne county. He was graduated
from the law school in 1876. Angus W.
Kerr, of Calumet, representative for the
First district of Houghton county, will
continue as a legislator. He studied
law in the university during 1891-92.
The fifth university man who is in the
present, legislature to be reelected is
iieorge McCalium, LL. B.. 1398. He rep-
resents Delta district, with his home ut
Manistique. Theodosius Wade, of Fenn-
vijle. representative for the Second
district of Allegan county was grad-
uated in 1886 with the degree of bach-

elor of law. Charles P. Wheeler, a lit-
erary student in 1884-86, has been
elected to the house by the people of
St. Joseph county. His home is at
Thrci Rivers.

Returned IHiMlonary.
During the past week the university

received a call from Dr. Mary Maria
Cutler, a graduate of the medical de-
partment with the class of 1838. For
the- last seven years Dr. Cutler has
been in Corea as a medical missionary.
She has had charge of the hospital
at Seoul, which is run by the Wom-
en's. Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Dr. Cut-
ler. after visiting her old home, which
is at Fishers, and taking some grad-
uate work in the university, will re-
turn to Corea to continue her mis-
sionary labors.

Cm n t ri bn t ion to Mnaenm.
Five black grouse or spruce par-

tridges have been contributed to the
bird collection in the museum by Dr.
John B. Van Fossen, of Ypsilanti. The
birds were shot in the upper pen-
insula of this state. Three of the
skins have been mounted and grouped
together.

The Football Games.
1 he football team has won six of

the seven games that it has played so
far this fall. The dates and scores
are as follows: September 29, Mich-
igan. 29; Hillsdale College. 0. October
6. Michigan, 11; Kalamazoo, 0. Octo-
ber 13. Michigan 24; Caw* School of
Applied ‘Science, 6. October 20. Mich-
igan. 11; Purdue, 6. October 27. Mich-
igan. 12; University of Illinois, 0.
November 3, Michigan, 12; University
of Indiana, ft. November 10. Michigan,
5: State University of Iowa, 28. Sat-
urday's game was with the eleven
from Notre Dame university. The two
games yet to be played are with the
Ohio state university, Saturday, No-
vember 29. and wttb the team from
the University of Chicago on Thanks-
giving day. The first game will be in
Ann Arbor, the oecond in Chicago.

The Womea** Party.
The second in the series of Wom-

en's league parties was given last Frl-
day evening. , * Ijy the oecond
ten groups of the league and was a
literary party. Posters representing
books were displayed and the guests

asked to guess as to the book. The
persons most successful in the guess-
ing were the recipients of prizes. In
the general social which followed the
guessing contest each person repre-
sented a book. This party, like its
predecessors, was exclusively for
women.

Favaos Heap Waterways.
Civil Engineer Lyman E. Cooley, of

Chicago, in lecturing to students here
last week, said that deep waterways
w'ould be necessary to the growth oC
Inland cities. He declared:
"We must brine the sea to the western

cities, so that each city stands on the
same footlntr for foreign trade, or their
strength will be sapped. The histories of
nations Is the history of contact with wa-
ter.”
"For waterway purposes only that por-

tion east of the western limits of Ne-
braska. Kansas. Dakota. Texas, etc., can
be used. The east half of the United
States and two-thirds of Canada is capa-
ble of having deep waterway service. It
Is about 1.700 miles from Chicago to the
Gulf of Mexico, or to the Gulf of St. Law-
rence."
He said a valuable route of 2.400 miles

of deep-sea navigation would go by Lake
Champlain. "There ase good ores along
Lake Chatpplaln that are wanted in Pitts-
burgh and quantities of Rutland marble
are on the other side of the lake. The
coasting trade must be taken Into consid-
eration and the long dvtours such as are
now necessary to get In and out of the
eastern bays must be shortened by canals.
It could be shortened to 600 miles In this
way. The Nicaraguan canal Is only 200
miles long. All these could be built for
$600,000,000. Two hundred million dollars
would build a 10-foot waterway to the
Gulf of Mexico. A waterway could be con-
structed to Pittsburgh to loop with Lake
Erie and the Ohio in doing this. Another
waterway could be constructed from the
head of Lake Superior down the St. Croix
and Mississippi. All of these routes would
systematise the country wherein the
greater portion of the population of the
United States live. They would cover 7,000
miles In length and could be built at a cost
of about $1,000,000,000. This Is equal to the
cost of about 20,000 miles of railroad. It
w'ould be an economical stroke In the end
by saving handling of shipments.
"Other waterways could be constructed

from Ontario. Seneca and other lakes down
the Susquehanna. Across the Ohio, sev-
eral could be constructed, and the Wabash
valley In Indiana furnishes another avail-
able country*- We could get 14.000 miles of
barge routes (for barges of 2.600 tons) In the
river valleys.

Deep waterways would not Injure the
railroad*. The Pennsylvania railroad
would be better paying If a canal followed
it to carry the bulky and cheap articles.
The railroads would distribute and gather
up simply the cream of the trade, and it
would be good for all concerned."_ R. H. E.

STATE LANDS.

IN SPLENDID STYLE.

Coming Centennial to Be Observed

in Washington.

Abont 20,000 Acres Changed Hands
at a Sale by Land Commis-

sioner French.

Land Commissioner French's office
in Lansing was crowded with pur-
chasers of state lands, and the state
parted with about 20,000 acres of its
domain. The lands were state swamp
and primary school lands located in
Luce, Baraga, Houghton, Ontonagon,
Delta, Keweenaw, Isle Royal, Craw-
ford, Alpena, Kalkaska, Emmett, Che-
boygan and other northern Michigan
counties. About 8,000 acres of land
were sold at auction at prices ranging
from one dollar to $56 an acre. One
piece of land of 26 acres was bid for
by a man who owns a summer resort
adjoining it, and by a lumberman
who wants it for a sawmill site. It is
not valuable land, but the summer re-
sort man didn’t want the sawmill
next to his property, and the saw’mill
man had to have the land for the
puirpose. He got it, but he paid the
price of good farming land in the low-
er peninsula.
About 12,000 acres were sold at pri-

vate sale after the bidding was over,
the prices paid being the appraised
value of the lands.

A Great Trader.
Ed P. Bates, besides editing the

Hesperia Union, is a bewildering
trader. He bought a pair of horses
and made the crops on his farm, then
sold the horses for a farm, the farm
for a house, the house for a team,
buggy, harness, etc., sold one horse
and a buggy, sold the harness for a
pig and a wagon, made three horse
trades with the remaining horse and
now has a horse, a wagon and pig for
sale. In a year he has owned and
traded 20 horses, each of which was
the ‘‘best*’ horse in Newaygo county.

Crael Maa Flaad.
Justice Carr imposed a fine of ten

dollars and six dollars costs or 30
days in jail on Ethan Conklin, of Mus-
kegon, for torturing and killing a pet
cat belonging to W. E. Gordon. The
cat got caught in a spring trap a year
ago ami one of its front legs had to be
amputated. Conklin set a lot of dogs
on her and she backed up against
a tree and with her remaining paw
drove them off. when Conklin took a
stick and broke it. The dogs were
then set on her again and injured her
so that she had to be shot.

New Electric Road.
Officers of the Peninsular Traction

company, which is tft construct an
electric road from Battle Creek to
Grand Rapids, state that the route of
the road has been definitely deter-
mined upon and the right of way se-
cured all the way from Battle Creek
to Grand Rapids. The road passes
through Bedford village, Johnstown,
Barry. Hope, touches the north end
of Gull lake and the west shore of
Gun lake, thence to Orangeville, Mar-
tin. Wayland, Leighton, Gaines and
Paris to Grand Rapids.

Obc llBBdredth ABBlreMry at »o-
asaral ef Scat •( GarcrameBt t#

Tbmt City to Be Celebrated
oa Deeeasber 11.

Washington, Nov. 20.— Monday was
the one hundredth anniversary of the
meeting of the first congress which as-
oemb’.ed in Washington after the cap-
ital of the republic was transferred
to this city from Philadelphia. The
centennial anniversary of the removal
of the sell of government to this city
is to be elaborately celebrated Decem-
ber 12. Exercises will be held at the
capital and the white house of an ap-
propriate character. The occasion in
many respects is to be commemorative
of the growth of the republic during
the century. The governors of all the
states, as well as many other distin-
guished guests, are to be present. All

the departments will be closed. One
of the features of the celebration will

be a military parade which will con-
trast the uniforms and accoutrements
of the militia of a hundred years ago
with those of the present day. In con-
nection with the event there is a pro-
ject for an enlargement of the execu-
tive mansion to a scale commensurate
with the present features and grandeur
of the country.

MIbbIob of the KeatBcky.
Washington, Nor. 20.— The first-class

battleship Kentucky, now in the Med-
iterranean waters, has been ordered to
touch at Smyrna, Turkey, on her way
to the Philippines. The Kentucky has
been in Mediterranean waters for some
time, has made a stop at Algerian ports,
and is now at Naples, Italy. She is go-
ing to Manila via the Suez canal route,
and is in command of Capt. Colby M.
Chester. The Kentucky's presence in
Turkish waters will be coincident with
renewed efforts on the part of the ad-
ministration to collect from the Turk-
ish government payment of the indem-
nity claimed by the United State® for
the destruction of missionary property
in that country some years ago. These
claims have been pending for a long
time. The payment of the indemnity
was urged in turn by Ministers Angell
and Strauss, and Mr. Criscom, the
American charge now at Constanti-
nople, has been persistent in his de-
mands for a settlement, but thus far
apparently without any definite as-
surance that the claims will be paid.
The claims approximate in amount
$100,000.

Smyrna lies at the head of the gulf of
that name, has a large population, and
for centuries has been the most im-
portant center of trade in the levant.
The city lies out of the ordinary line of
travel to the Suez canal.

Naval officials are proud of the splen-
did battleship Kentucky, which only
recently has been launched. She has a
displacement of 11,525 tons, with an in-
dicated horse power of 10,600, and has
22 guns in her main battery. Much ad-
miration has been expressed for her
appearance at the places she has
stopped, and the detour to Smyrna is
said in official quarters to be for the
purpose of showing her off.

SBrveat Won’t Accept.
Washington, Nov. 20.— It is learned

that Mr. Frank Sargent, chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
to whom was tendered the office of
chief of the bureau of engraving and
printing, has decided definitely not
to take the position, but to remain
head of the labor organization he now
represents.

Mar Reduce Taxatloa.
Washington, Nov. 20.— Many mem-

bers of the house ways and means
committee arrived in Washington Mon-
day. The republican members will
meet to-day to consider a bill modify-
ing the war revenue act passed in
1898. Several plans have been out-
lined for the proposed reduction in
taxation.

A Fatal Fall.
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. 20.— Leonard

0. Nash, of Bradford, Pa., who haa
been in Princeton since September
preparing to enter the university in
February, was instantly killed Mon-
day afternoon by falling 100 feet from
the top of the Princeton water tower.
Nash, in company with Freshmen
Moore and Brokaw. went out walking
and upon reaching the tower climbed
up the iron ladder, followed by Moore-
The latter started to return when
half way up, and Nash, who had
reached the top. lost his balance and
fell. His body struck Moore, whose
head was quite badly bruised by the
blow.

oalr One Bared.
London, Nov, 29.— The Daily Ex-

press publisher the following from
Odessa: A party of 38 Turks wish
IBg to leave Russia secretly sailed
dead of night from Tschuruksu
cross th# Black sea. A storm
and the boat filled. First the
gage was thrown overboard, then
children, and finally the women were
CQIBmi 1 1 £d to the sea; but this did
not prevent the vessel from founder-
ing, and all perished save one lad,
who clung to the mast and wai
washed ashore.
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SHOWS IMPROVEMENT.

Vtororabl* New* trmm tbe Bedalde
•f Raaafta'a Mok Haler— A

Reveacjr Sa**ested.

London, Not. to.— All the vaUtblt
news conoerning Emperor Nicholas
continues favorable. It is said that be
la much touched by the sympathy mani-
fested by the foreign press.
“It is asserted in court circles here,”

says the Vienna correspondent of the
Daily Chronicle, “that the illness of
the czar is dtle to eating bad fish, and
that other members of the imperfk)
family at Livadia are suffering to some
extent from the same cause."

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.— The highest
religious authority has sent a tele-

graphic command to all churches to
hold special prayers for the recovery of

the emperor. All the churches in St.
Petersburg, Moscow, Kharkow, Kher-
son and Odessa were already holding
prayers when the order was issued.
The Svjet, after remarking that the

“normal course of the disease has hith-
erto been a favorable augury,'* says:
‘‘The telegraph has given sincere ex-
pressions of foreign sympathy. Europe
and the world comprehend the role of
the czar better than ever before, ac-
knowledging him as the first prince in
the world and the guardian of peace."

Paris. Nov. 20.— The Dix-Neuvieme
Siecle, Monday, prints a special dis-
patch from St. Petersburg saying
that the physicians having announced
that the illness of the czar will con-
tinue for some time, a regency is un-
der consideration to act till the
czar’s complete recovery. Grand Duke
Vladimir, uncle of the czar, it is add-
ed, is mentioned as regent.

DUKE’S MOTHER DISPLEASED.

Dowaver Dacbeas of Maaebeoter la*
dlffaaat at Marriage of Her Boa

to Mloo SlatBieraiaa. -

London, Nov. 20. — An inspection of
the register of the Marylebone parisji
church, Monday, shows that -the re-
ported marriage of the duke of Man-
chester tp Miss Helene Zimmerman,
of Cincinnati, is true. The ceremony
occurred last Wednesday afternoon.
The couple are now in Ireland.
When the dowager duchess of Man-

chester was asked by a representa-
tive of the press Monday morning if
the report of the marriage was cor-
rect, she denied it absolutely, alleg-
ing that the announcement was made
at the desire of a certain person who
devoutly hoped the marriage would
occur. She evinced extreme displeas-
ure at the idea of her son marrying
Miss Zimmerman.
Subsequently the dowager duchesa

went to the church, inspected the
records and found, to her great sur-
prise, the marriage had occurred.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20. — Mr. Zimmerman
received a cablegram from his daughter
announcing their marriage last week,
and he cabled back his blessings. It is
understood that Mr. Zimmerman will
have a reception for theduke and duch-
ess on their arrival here, although he
openly opposed the match.

HOURS OF LABOR REDUCED.

MachlalsU aad Tbelr Eaiplorer*
Come to an Amicable

Agreement.

Washington, Nov. 20.— By agreement
between representatives of the Na-
tional Metal Trades association and the

International Association of Machin-
ists, the hours of labor of the machin-
ists throughout the United States, be-
ginning Monday, were reduced to 9*/,
hours per day. Beginning May 18, 1901,

nine hours w ill constitute a day’s work
among the machinists. In accordance
with the agreement strikes and lock-
outs will not be resorted to in the ma-
chinists’ trade. All further disputes
are to be settled by arbitration.

Milwaukee, Nov. 20.— The 2,700 'em-
ployes of the Edward P. Allis com-
pnny began Monday to work 57 hours
pcJr week and will continue on this
basis until May 18, 1901, when 54
hours will comprise a week's work.
The men have been working ten hours
per day. The new arrangement is the
outcome of the settlement of the la-
bor troubles last May at Chicago,
Paterson, N. J., Cleveland and other
places at the meeting of the joint ar-
bitration committee, composed of
members of the International A*so-
ciation of Machinists and National
Trades association.

Given Heavy fleateneea.
London, Now 20.— Director Nelson

and Manager Shimmon, who. with
the auditors of the Institution, were
found guilty, November 14. of falsify-
ing the books of- Dumbell’s Bank of
Douglas, Isle of Man, which recently
failed for over £100,000, were sen-
tenced to ^five years’ imprisonment.
The others received sentences rang-
ing from G to 18 months' imprison-
ment.

Shows an Increase.
Washington, Nov. 20.— The annual

report of the government hospital for
the insane shows a total of 2,076 pa-
tients, an increase of 138, the largest
increase in its history, and predicts
a total of a.375 inmates at the close of
the present year There are 958 in-
mates taken from the army, navy and
marine hospital service, of whom 256
were received during the past year.

ceivr Tucker on the b^'o, M
German national bank at *"1 k
Kj., place the shortage of P0^

Brown, the missing .ui.tlnt * *
and individual bookkeeper
600. According to reporuV ̂
who w,re W,t*h Br.riVtrA
I»*t Tuesday night he had SJ/J*
WOO with him. Brown'.
only 11,500 a year. Ca,“‘ £ **'
cited where he .pent morTth?. Z
mount In one day. HI, bond .

$10,000, .nd It i, good „goes. *»

The German nation.! bank
Monday morning sent .11 of it,
Cincinnati fearing a run l>ecau,e “

alleged defalcation of Brown tk( i'
dividual bookkeeper. Brown','
tlona are now .aid to amount tons,
©00. By 7:30 o'clock Monday nj '

 crowd of 100 depositor, was in 1^*
of the bank, and a detail of police J
sent from headquarters. There vvasuo

trouble, but tearful faces told of Z
mental strain of many depositors At
five o’clock the crowd began to dii.
perse, it being learned that the monev

was in Cincinnati and the officers
not in the bank. At six o’clock two of
the directors entered the bank.andthe
depositort, learning this fact, anjB

gathered, threatening the officers with

violence. The officers hastened out md
the policemen drove away the crowd.
National Bank Examiner 0 p

Tucker, who id in charge, in an inter!
view Monday said that the alleged

defalcation was not discovered by
him until ten o’clock on Saturdiy
night, that both he and the bank's
own experts had been unable to find
anything wrong until that time. Thi
discovery was made in a comparison
of Brown’s individual ledger with the
cashier’s daily cheeking up. Here it
was found that Brown had been foil-
ing balances from day to day until
the total of $191,000 hnd been with-
drawn from the funds of the bank.
The examiner further said that the

matter of criminal proceedings had
been referred to United States Dis-
trict Attorney Hill, of Louisville, who
would cause a warrant for Brown’i
arrest to be issued. The examiner
himself had not taken this step be-
cause he knew that Brown was ab-
sent.

Depositors may receive a dividend
as soon as the comptroller of the cur-
rency ̂ yill authorize it, but this may,

be weeks, and even months. Deposit-
ors will be notified of the amounti to
their credit and they will be required
to make proofs of their claims. Ex-
aminer Tucker said he would employ
a full force of clerks to arrange the
business of the bank and make every
effort to collect all the debts due the

bank and in every way discover the
bank's exact condition.

TOBACCO IS PRAISED.

Hlsrli Trlbate to tbe Weed Is Pali
by JaatJee Browa, of failed

States Bapreaie Coart.

Washington, Nov. 20.— The United
States supreme court on Monday ren-
dered an opinion in the case of Wil-
liam B. Austin versus the state of
Tennessee, upholding the validity of
the state law regulating the sale of
cigarettes. The law* was attacked u
an infringement of the right of con-
gress to regulate interstate commerce.

The notable feature of the decision
was the opinion of Justice Brown ai
to the merits of tobacco and ciga-
rettes. The Tennessee court had held
that cigarettes are not an article of
commerce. With this view Justice
Brown took issue, and he delivered
quite a dissertation upon the subject.
Whatever was an object of barter and
rale was, he said, an article of com-
merce and must be so recognized.
Tobacco had been such an article for
400 years. It had been made the
subject of taxation, and, indeed, ha
become more widely scattered than
any other vegetable. Probably,
justice added, no other vegetable j18
contributed so much to the comfor
and solace of the human race. Thia

being the case, it was entirely bey on ̂
bounds to say that tobacco was no.

«n article of commerce.

Damave by Hlvh Water.
Phoenix, A. T., Nov. 20.-A contiy

ation of the heavy rains in the non
have sent many creeks and rivers on
of their banks. Salt river is hig ̂
than at any time within two ywr
The water is three feet over Arizona
dam, and the irrigating canals a
full. Fifteen miles northeast oi
Phoenix the Arizona canal has broken
through Its banks. In several Pla. .
northwest of the city Cane ci^ek na

come down in a violent A004’ ",rhe
ing big holes through the canal,
water Is steadily rising and more
rious damage is likely to occur. *
Pima half the town is under water.

A Coraer I.^T-
Chicago, Nov. 20.-George H. in

lip., a youn* board of trade aiSJ?' ^
la thmiorlif tn tinVfl ft comer 10 1
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LIEUTENANT PETERSON
fiiji Peruni l» The Finest Tonie
** And Invigmtor He

Erer Used.

m" ieW tSV«!irstti«k of u
ffjnpc which left me very weak, to that 1
Sii unable to perform my dutiea. Several
J my friend* advioed me to build up on
Pfruna and I found it bv far the hneat
tonic and invigorator I had ever uwd In
two week* I was strong and» well, and if ever
I am exposed to unusual hardship incident
with my dutie* at fire*, I take a dose or two
If Pfruna and) find that it keeps me in good
J^lth ” Charles Peterson.

Lieut. Chas. Peterson.

Ffre mboro Im only onm of fifty thou-
9*nd lotion oro havo on ///• otloot-
hg tho morltm of Poruna.

There are a great multitude of people in
all parts of the land who have entirety lost
their health as a result of la grippe; who
hare recovered from an attack, but find
themselves with weakened nerves, deranged
digestion, and with but very little of their
former powers.
There is no disease known to man that

leaves the system in such an outrageous and
xasperating condition as la grippe.
For this craw of sufferers, Perun-a iff a spe-

cific. Peruna should be taken according to
directions and in a few weeks the sufferer
will be entirely restored to his accustomed
health. •

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, 0., for a free copy of “Facts and Face*/’

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
ILittle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

dee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

faruuOl amd as
te take as nurm

FOR HEADACHE,

fcr-.... w FOR DIZZINESS.
NPiTTLE ran BILIOUSNESS.
IlVFR FOR TORPID LIVER.
B PI LLS FOR CONSTIPATION.ULB FOR SAUOW SKIN.
MHL—Jroa thecompluioi

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Tfc. OMct Banknote.

of England* f? B*»k

iSiSI
E^SsSa!

Jf0„',,hom* cooklD* my«*lf."-Infian»paui

#100 Reward #100.

thii p?p»er wil1 be PletMdto learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in*tB »nd that is Catarrh. Hall’c
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

^0niitltut‘ona^ ^itease» requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh

actinK directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
S8;eurn’ rereby destroying the foundation
s^KlI8eriJ an(i fiVln8 the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Hollanj for any case that it fails to cure.

i?jj r *18t °f testimonials.e • J PheneF & Co-. Toledo, 0.
bold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

The Reason for It.
He^There are 25,000 more women than

men in New i ork city.
She— No wonder the New York men are

•o sassy. — Indianapolis Journal.

Best for the Dowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produ( '
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Lascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
atamped on it. Beware of imitations.

“T)o you know what I did with my old
wagon? ’ “No.” “I sold it for & hearse.
And now people are just dying to get to ride
in it!”— St. Louis Republic.

What Shall We Hare for Deasertf
This question arises every day. Let us an-

swer it to-day. Try JellrO, delicious and
healthful. Prepared in t-vvo minute*. No
boiling! no baking! add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry, Strawberry. At your grocers. 10c.

—  •

New rule of the Don’t Worry club: If you
are hungry, don’t try not to worry about it,
but try to get something to eat.— Atchison
Globe.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Having hitched your wagon to a star, keep
your eye peeled lest the star run away with
your wagon before you have time to cilimb
into the same— Detroit Journal.

Coughing Lends to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a*
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
?ents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

It is the easiest thing in the world to
see that wealth is a curse— so long as the
other fellow* monopolize it.— Chicago Daily
News.

Jell-O, The New Denert,
pleases all the family. Four flavors:— Lem-
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At
your grocers. 10 cts. Try it to-day.

  # - -
If it was not for the Australian ballot sys-

tem a good many men would not make their
mark in this world.— Indianapolis New*.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

“A thief stole all the harness from mv
stable last night!” “Didn t he leave a
trace?’’— St. Louis Republic.

You cannot be cheerful if you have dya-
nensia. You won’t have dyspepsia if you
chew White’s “Yucatan.”

Customer at cigar counter, buying a weed
Jrhis i« too .dark/’ “iWe .* a cigar
lighter.”— St. Louis Republic.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble remedy for coughs and co ds.- V w.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, IWU. .

Laugh, and the world toughs with you;
weep/ and it Lugh. behind your back.-
Town Topics.

Sweat and fruit acids will not dIjrolor
(roods dyed with Vvmx KiDEr.tss Uvs».
Sold by aU druggists. _ __

Of all t^e practices of love, Fra18? ™ the
mort treacherous. Chicago Daily Ne"*. _

u”w,t

without fie un-
leas successful.
Hend descriptionsFit opinion.

Esiab. 18t51.
D. C,

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable

imekeepers made in this country

>r in any other.

'The Perfected American
of interesting information about W
free upon revuest. , -

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

AN AWFUL FATE.

Colored llrnl, I. Borned ot the Stake
 t Llmon, Col., for Marder of

a Little Girl.

Llmon, Col., Nov. 17.— Chained to a
railroad rail set firmly In the ground
on the exact spot where his fiendish
crime was committed, Preston Por-
ter, Jr., or, ns he was familiarly
known, John Porter, Friday evening
paid a terrible penalty for his deed.
It was 6:23 o'clock when the father
ot the murdered Frost girl touched
the match to the fuel which had been
piled around the negro, and 20 min-
utes later a last convulsive shudder
told that life was extinct. What agony
the doomed boy Buffered while the
flames shriveled up his flesh could
only be guessed from the terrible
contortions of his face and the criefl
he gave from time to time.
Preston Porter did not seem to real-

ize the awful punishment that he wai
destined to undergo. As he had ex-
hibited indifference to the enormity
of his crime, so he seemed to lack all*
understanding of its terrible conse-
quences. For more than on hour
while preparations for his execution
were in progress he stood mute and
sullen among the avengers. When ev-
erything was ready he walked to the
stake with a firm step, pausing ns he.
reached the circle of broken boards to

kneel in prayer. He was allowed to
take his time. He arose and placed
his back to the iron stake, and half
a dozen men wound chains about his
body and limbs.

The executioners, who numbered
about 300 citizens of Lincoln county,
had not the least semblance of the
ordinary mob. Their every net was
deliberate, and during all the prepa-
rations, ns well as throughout the
sufferings of the negro, hardly an un-
necessary word was spoken. Grimly
they stood in a circle about the fire
until the body was entirely consumed
and then quietly they took their way
hack to Limon, from whence they
departed for their homes shortly aft-
erward.

THROWS AX AT EMPEROR, n

InNnne Woman Moke* Attempt on the
Life of Germany’* Ruler— Excit-

ing Incident at Urealan.

Breslau, Nov. 17. — Emperor William
was the object of an attempted out-
rage Friday which, however, failed.
As he was driving in an open car-
riage to the cuirassier barracks, ac-
companied by the hereditary prince
of Saxe-Meiningen, a woman in the
crowd hurled an ax at the carriage.
The rapidity with which the vehicle
was passing saved its occupants. The
ax, or hatchet, fell just behind the
carriage. The woman was immedi-
ately arrested.

The assailant is a tradeswoman of
Breslau. A provisional medical exam-
ination of the prisoner has been made
and she has been pronounced to be
insane.

GrlRK* Will Quit Cabinet.

Washington, Nov. 17.— At the cab-
inet meeting Friday Attorney Gen-
eral Griggs informed the president
and his colleagues that after mature
deliberation he had concluded that it
would be impossible for him to re-
main a member of the cabinet for the
next four years. This was the first
definite response from any member
to the president's wish expressed at
the last cabinet meeting that all of
the portfolios should remain in the
same hands during the coming admin-
istration. The resignation of the at-
torney general will not take effect un-
til March 4 next, and it is thought at
present that all the other members,
with the possible exception of the sec-

retary of war, will retain their pres-

ent positions.

Colored Women Admitted.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 16. — A let-

ter from Mrs. Booker T. Washington
was read to the National Council of
Women, saying that the National As-
sociation of Colored Women has se-
cured $50 of the $100 necessary for its
dues, and w'OUlfl* be tt member soon.
As this exceeded the annual portion
of the clues and Mrs. Mary Church
Terrell, the national president, is at-
tending the meetings, it was voted
unanimously to admit the organisation

at once.

Lumber Mills Shut Down.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 17.— With

the advent of winter, which has now
begun in earnest, a majority of the saw-
mills throughout the northwest have
closed for the season and nearly 5,OCO
men have been thrown out of work in
consequence. All of them can find
plenty to do in the* woods, however, so
no suffering is anticipated. The poncf

«>n.»h mill is full of logs and the pastPficn mm JO im* m poo.

Mason was one of the best ever known.

Thirteen Killed.
Bnbonne, France, Nov. 16. — The

Southern express was derailed at noon
Thursday between St. George’s and
Snubusse, near Dax, . about 33 miles
northeast of Bayonne. The restaurant
ciir was precipitated over an embank-
xnent. Thirteen persons were killed
and twenty others injured, seven seri-
ously. Five passengers ara missing.
The list of killed includes Senor J. F.
Canevaro, Peruvian , minister ‘'to
France.

StmDont Got tho Muds'.
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When a cheerful, brave and light-hearted woman is sud-
denlj plunged into that perfection of misery, the blues, it is

It is usually this way :

She has been feeling out of sorts for some time, experi-
encmg severe headache and backache : sleeps very poorly
and is exceedingly nervpus.

Sometimes she is nearly overcome by faintness, dizzi-
ness, and palpitation of the heart j then that bearing-down
.feeling is dreadfully wearing.

Her husband says, “ Now, don't get the blues ! You will
be all right after you have taken the doctor’s medicine."

But she does not get all right. She grows worse day by
day, until all at once she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She loses faith ; hope vanishes : then comes the morbid,

melancholy, everlasting blues. She should have been told
just what the trouble was, but probably she withheld some
information from the doctor, who, therefore, is unable to
accurately locate her particular illness.

Mrs. Pinkham has relieved thousands of women from
ains their grateful
t assistance she has

-T-- r , --------- -- - awaits every sick
woman in the land.

Mrs. Winifred Allender’s Letter.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I feel it my duty to write
and teU you of the benefit I have received from your
wonderful remedies. Before taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, 1 was a misery to my-
self and every one around me. I suffered terrible
pain in my back, head, and right side, was very
nervous, would cry for hours. Menses would appear
sometimes in two weeks, then again not for three
or four months. I was so tired and weak, could not
sleep nights, sharp pains would dart through my
heart that would almost cause me to fall.
“My mother coaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound. I had no faith In it, but to
please her I did so. The first bottle helped me so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and
weigh more than I ever did in my life.” — MBS.
WINIFRED ALLENDER, Farmington, UL

5000
REWARD

Owing- to the fact that seine skeptical
people have from time to time quest toned
the genuineness of the testimonial letters

which will be paid to any person who can show that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer’s special permission.— Lydia E. Pinkhak Mxdxcxkx Co.

CHICAGO A ALTON

Spkingfield

The Alton’s four trains a day to St. Louis and five trains)
a day to Springfield constitute a service which for Coicpletbi|
ness and Convenience is simply unapproached.
Waits ros Iddubtsatsd Map Foldka to

GEO. J. CHARLTON, Gksabax. Passxvoks Aobst. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE!

Do you know that three-quarters
of all the world's headaches are the

result of using tea and coffee ?

So physicians say.

Quit them and the headaches
quit.

Grain-0 has the coffee taste but
so headaches.

Allgroesnu 16c. and 25c.

nDODCV raw DISCO TEBT ; (In.LSIW/r-O 1 quick relief and curt* worst
cases. Book of testimonials and
Free Dr. H. H. QKKKN’S SONS.

ellefandcu:

VoxSau
tr«sl _
ant*. <4*.

A. N. K.-A

fiso's cure: for

CONS UM Pf ION
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Notice l« hereby gfren tbit mM toon-
Kaffe will be forecloeed by » e«le of the

D^kea11 U Jty^* dlyf tajpoiS? oM?

mortcueTaetad Jesour 4, A. D. 18W,
made by Kdwwd Browa aad Maty
Hrowa, hi* wife, to Jay. TayW, aad
recorded lo the oB>ce of the rentier of
deed* for the oouoty of Waehleaaw, »
the eute of Mlchlno, on the 18th deyof
.Tannery, A. D 1888. lo liber •• of marl

gira him by aaM murtfw. has made aod
hereby makea the principal mm of aaid
mortaaip) and the inlcreet aecroed ̂ etaon
now due aod payable; bf which default
the power of anle in said mortgage ha«
Iwoome operatire, oo which aakl mort-
gace there la now claimed to be due at the
date of this notice the aum of Twehre
Hundred and Twenty two Dollara. and no
Milt or proceeding at law or in equity hav-
ing been commenced to recover the
moneys secure by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
..... lereby gl

forecloee- _-
mortgaged premise* at public vendue to
the highest bidder on Monday, February
11. A. D. 1W1, at 11 o’clock in the fore-
noon at the eaat fnmt door ot the court
liouae in the city of Ann Arbor in said
count? (said court Ikhim being the P**®®
«.f bolding the circuit court within said
county) to satialy the amount claimed to
!ie due oo said mortgage and all legal
coats Said premises to lie a»ld are do-
jcribed m said mortgage as follow*, vis :

The west half of the southeast quarter
of section number seven (7) containing
eighty acres of land more or lea*. Also
the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section numb' r eighteen (.18)
containing forty acres of land more or
leas. Also commencing at a stake in the
highway situated twenty uiue (20) chains
and seventy two (73) links east and ten
(10) chains and seventy -three (78) links
north of the west quarter post of section
number seventeen (17) in said township,
running thence eaat twenty-seven (27)
chains and sixty-two (83) links to a stake,
thence north nine (9) chains and twenty
seven (27) links to a stake, thence west
twenty four (34) chains and twenty (20)
links to the center of the highway, thence
south nineteen (19) degrees weal five (5)
chains and, forty-four (44) links along the
center of the highway, thence south three
(3) degrees west six (6) chains along said
highway to the place of beginning. All
in town one (1) south, range four (4) eaat.
Dated November 15. 1900.

JAMES TAYLOR, Mortgagee.
O. W. TuekBull,35 Attorney for Mortgagee.

ProbAt# Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw, aa At a session of the

Probate Court of the County of Wash-
tenaw, boldeu at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thuisday, the 1st
nay of November, A. D 1900.

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter* of determining who

are the lawful heirs of Abigail Adams,
deceased, aud eutithai a* mu'Ii to inherit
lots number forty-nine (49) and fifty (50)
in Ransom S. Smith's tvst addition to the
city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, also who
are now emit led to •»nid
On read in'/ and filing tin* |H?tition, duly

verified, of Noah w ('In ever, as agent

P. P. Oktier was In

lira. N. B. Jmm. at Am Alter, vttwd
ter m K»r. U B. Jom* Towfer.
dud. 8. Ktrtla •rtlrte teu. Frite*

(or .Iter d*y»’ •i>7 with hk tolly.

Kn. Harry Bpragwa tonwd Monday
CTulax froaa tWI with nlattolaOMo.

Oarmaln. Vtetar. of Qnii Uka, »P«>1
Sand.y wllk hta Matter Mn. Mktol
Foster.

Dr. Wtll Con Ian, of Qotrott. WM tte
runt of hi* Buter JohaOoaUa Sunday
aod Monday .

Mr*. O. W. Palmer nod too Algernon

and Mrs. W. W. Gifford were Ann Arbor

visitors Saturday

Mias Anon B»con, of Coldwater, is
con valesing from her recent serious illness

with typhoid fever.

Capt. John Couaidioe, of Detroit, has
been visiting his sou Ret. W. P. ConskUoe

the past couple of days.

Rev J. I. Nickerson, Mrs. Ellis Keenan

and P. L Schenk weal to Albion Monday
to look at the pipe organ in the M. E
church of that city.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

carriage or irnwral farm work. Call at
tte Bank! oOoo.

bond and home. Good pay to right party.
Address 109 Weal Liberty street, Ann
Arbor. Singer Sewing Machine Co.

T>ENIN»ULAR Cook Stove, No 8 ior
JL sale cheap. Apply to J. J. Raftrey.

rsnz

•<*. a d. wt, Si5>]
Waabitnaw en.tr, C**
A. D. 1WB, t. Hhi »
tot to white mM bomZ*?

Vrotete OfAtr-

M UteJ Vtt

°ArtSu?CIHu5ov*rt, executor of the l*at will
and testameot of said deoewed, cornea into
court and reprsaenta that ha la now prepared
to render hlaflnal account as such executor. _
d^ofScSibOT^nixt, at 10 o’clock lothotor»
noon bo assigned for sxaminlnt and allowing
•uoh account, aod that tho devisee#, legatees
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and. all
other persons interested In said estats. are reh
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be holdon at tho Probate Omoo, In
the city of Ann Arbor, In fold ooun£, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And It is
further ordered, that said ewutor gl ve no-. | doe to the persons Interested in Mid estate,

Mrs. Annie Rademacher and two sous, of the pendency of said account, um! the hear-
I 4 _ _ » *- ----  Wmw tototeatoiamaa to ̂ wwnwur r\r f n ft n BV V*Vi <» r t

boating. h NBWK,RK
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lbmmav. Probate Begistor, 15

been made in the
mortgage executed

bis

van.

from Detroit, have been visiting her par-

ents Mr. aod Mra. Gt-orge Bartbel and

other triends the p*at few days.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, Will Durand
and Mra Robertson, of Battle Creek,
were here today attending the funeral of

their niece Miss Mary McAllister. I -pvEFAULT having
J. 8. Hathaway, of Iron Mountain, I xJ condl i tons of a ---- —

wrtTed in Cb.be* Monday . nd I. Tbiting l ^ ““ wmuri Byc"u and *Ur^ E
hia brothers, Dr. George E. Hathaway, of ^|g wj|^ ̂  jenDie g. Cheever,
Chelsea, and Charles Hathaway, of Byl trustee, bearing date February 4, A. D.

1890, and recorded in the office of the
. rrgister of deeds for Washtenaw county,

Will Mohrlock, who is a conductor on a Michigan, June 33, 1895, in liber 88 of
a treat railway line in Chicaao, b .pending mortgage., on page 110, which said mort-

, , 7 Mr K1!® WM wrigned by said Jennie E.
a ten days’ vacation with his parents Mr. tru8lee to Ufir[ndti L> White# by

and Mrs. John Mohrlock, of Sylvan, of assign men t dated June 22, 1895,
other relatives and friends in this vicinity, and duly recorded in wild register’s office. t» tw . wa. I >o liber 12 of mortgages on page 301, by
James F. Harrington, of Detroit, as whjcj1 default the power of sale contained

in Chelsea from Friday night to Monday, hn said mortgage became operative, and
settling up with the village board for the no suit or proceeding in law or equity

«• sa’r s::
bought a nice home for his family on thereof, and the snm of two hundred
Howard street, Detroit. twenty eight dollars and 41-100 (f 228 41). . w, w being now claimed to be due on said mort-
Rev. J. I. Nickerson, Miss Margaret ̂

Nickerson, LeRoy Hill and P. L. Schenk, Notice is therefore hereby given that
of Ann Arbor, wnt lo HiUwl.le Satnrd.y ««W morlgnge will lie foreelowd by « wle
. . .u in i. ii „r„0„ of ihe m»>rlgaged premises therein de-

to Im.k over the Kimball pipe or*a" 10 1 gcrilwd, 4*r maus part thereof, to wit: All
the M. E. church «»f that place. ‘ ')Gy of the following deser bed land situated
were so pb-ns-d with it that the organ in | in the city of Ann Arbor, in

WE^M
W.SS WWK1M. , ,

Judge of Probate.

^ ifLauMAP. Probate Raatater. U

PT.

&u

ProbAtt OrAtr

TATE or MICHIGAN, CopirTr or WA*a-
tbvaw, as. At a aesaftpo of the Probate

CI»?iSt!refcCli^y. the adminiatratrtx, with
will annexed, of said estate, come* Into court

MMiSSuSri .ss kksL£
Thereupon it It ordered that Friday, the 80th

day of November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned ̂  ®Minlnf and
allowing such account, and that the heira
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sona interested in said wtote are reoutred to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
oanse. if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed; and It is further
ordered, that said administratrix five notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of tb*
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three suooeaalve weeks previous to said day ofhear>ng. _

H. WIBT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
P. J. Lshmaji. Probate Register. 15

Insurance

Hie slate of

tlle chureh here -ill be a Kio.ba,.. " |

improv«*d plat, record d in ihe office of
.the register of deeds for Washtenaw

rS"rtnwes ern 1 counly \n ]{her 46 of deeds, on page 08, at

mbiic vendue, «>n Friday, »he ist day • f

and attorney lor Charli** K Adams and i l)ext«-r; Cliarhs Rogers, of

May be secured In tin*
Washtenaw Fanners' Mutual Fhe Insur
a nee Co by applying to tlie dbeciois: W. February, A. D. 1901, at 10 o’clot k in the
11 Collin.. ... Lyn.lon; C I) .Inhi^.n, „f | 'nren.K.n. «t (l« .a-t fr.*l door ol the

lutituted to raoTer th?dX,
aid mortgage or soy part U»ereof«5
aum of two hundred
belog now claimed to &

MotlcaMi therrts, |f
giveo (bat said moii|CfMrill beiorw
by a sale of the mortgaged preniiM.
In deeeribi*dv or some part ihtrsof t
vi»: All of the following (XjV
situated In the township of NurilAuli
the county of Waahteniw, .nd jj
Michtwim via • Comm,—!--

loos flv

M (4) rc 1 _ _
feet north of the quarter itakrudk'^y

center of the highway, ilituce Mrtk o!l
said section Hoe fifteen (15) rod* ij?,
(l) foot, thence armthesst eleven
and one (1) foot to a point in the cent*,
the highway which Is nine (I) ruda ml
east from the place of beginninr |kJ!
southwest along the denier of thr nil
nine (9) rode to the place ol beginniM gi
public vendue on Saturday, the 5th d»y g
January, A. D. 1901, at ten o’clock fa tj
forenoon, at the ea»t front door of tl
Court house in the dty of Ann Arbor
•aid countv of Washtenaw, that beiirt
place of holdiog circuit court i* i
county.

Dated October 9, A. D 1900. ,
DWIGHT B. CHEEVKR,

Assigme of Mortme.
Noah W. Chekvbr,30 Attorney for Awifiit.

Elleu J. Butts, who are now the owueis
of said lots, praying the court to deter-
mine who are the livir# of said Abigail
Adams, deceased, aod entitled to the said
lots as aforesaid
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday. Hie

30th day of November next, at t^n o’clock
in the forenoon, lie assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that
the heirsat-law of said Abigail Adams,
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in her estate, be required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
l»e holden at the Probate Office, in the City I

’ court house, in the citv of Ann Arbor, in
Webhtertl conD|y 0f Washtenaw, Unit being the

lender Easton, of Lima; Russel Parker, place of holding circuit court iu ’said

of Scio, or to the secretory, George T. |«»unty^

English, Chelsea.

Lima.

Tin* Ep worth League will elect officers

next Bui day evening.

John Finkbiner will be one of the con-

ductors on the electric cars.

Dated November 1, A. D 1900.
MARIN DA L. WHITE,34 Assignee ol Mortgage.

Noah W. Chekvbr,
Attorney for Assignee.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

D ive Luick is entertaiuina bis sister and

if AnnArbwr, in said county, and ahow I brother in-law fioni Saginaw.

cause, if any there he, Invitations nrc out for a private dance
prayer of said petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further order-
ed, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and a hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order lo
be published in Hie Chelsea Hemid a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A. true copy] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 15

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

I AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

AEVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in M Inventive Age ”
Book “How to obtain Patent

PATENTS—
^^FREE
GkoroM Moderate. No tee tin patent is secured.

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
1 1. G. SIGGERS, Pstset Lawyer, Waaktoft— . D.C.

ProbAts Order. '

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Conntv of
O Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office In the
City of Auo Arbor, on Monday, the 39th
day of October, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge o

Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Fuller

Dexter, deceased.
Lillian Dexter, the administratrix

of said estate, move into Court and repre-
sents that she Is now prepared to render her
final account as such aaminislratrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

28d day of November next, at ten o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and llial tbe
heira-ni law of said decea-ed, anil all othei
l>ei8on* iu (created in said eMate, are re-
quired lo appear at a aeuslon of said Coart
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, In said County,
and show cause, If any there »H). why the
said account should not be allowed. And
it is furtlier ordered, that said adminlstra
trix give notice to the persona interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac
count, and the hearing thereof, hv causing
a copy of this order to be published iu tin
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed aud
circulating in said county three aucce**iv>
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate

P. J. Lehman; Probate Register. 14

A

at J. Hinderer’s Thursday night.

Mr*. John ritrieter, of Scio, has been

p.Miding . wuek wi.h Mr. A. 81 rioter. , The ^ now ,o Jaa , lm
Tlie Ladles /Vid Society, of Freedom, | for #1.00

met at tin* house of Mr*. A. Strieter last

Wednesday afternoon.

Nearly everv man between Ann Arbor
aud (’helsea Kltended the railroad meeting

at Ann Arl»or Monday night.

Editor Sees Wonders A
Eiitor W. V. Barry, of Lexington,

Tenn , in exploring Mammoth Cave, con-
tracted a severe ease of Piles. His quick
cure throu/h using Buckleu's Arnica

Hortfftfft Foradoiun.

pVEFAULT having been tjudi fa
±J conditions of a certain mortji
made bv George F Lomu, Aon B. Bon-
ham, Florence E. Lomas and Gtorrie&l
Lomas to the Ann Arbor SsriDgi Buk,
dated the 17th day of July, one tlx
eight hundred and ninety-five, ud
wm recorded in the register’! office
Wohtenavr county in the stile of Mkhi|
gan, on the 17th day of July, 1895, it I

o’clock and 40 minutes p m., in liber 9
of mortgages, on page 126, oo vhkil
mortgage there is claimed to be dueiitfal
date of this notice #694.86, oo raititkv]

having been instituted to recover
money secured by aakl mortgtge or
part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of Um ,

of sale contained In said tuongife
the statute in such cast nude aad pn
ed, notice is hereby given that oo8tii^
(lie 15th day of December, 1900, H
o’clock a. m., at the east Iron! duartfj

court house in the cily «'f Ann At

Washtenaw county, Michigan, (tb»l l
the place where tbe circuit court for
county is held), there will la* «olil it
He aurtion, to the highest H
the premlsei- described in wid W
gage, or m> much thereuf m may I

n cessary to satisfy the siiuunt (fafaj
said mortgage, and the legal ciati off1-
breclosure, Inclnding tho s tomry
allowed by law. The premise* w tol

sold are described as follow*: The w*
east quarter of the northeast fmciw
quarter of section one, in tbe tos dwjip'

Solo, in said county; also tlie euirt WT
th»* aottUieasl qu*l ter of sect too bo. m
township of Webster, in ssid countr,'
the northwest quarer of ibe wQilit
quarter of section six, in the townilup'

Ann Arlmr, in said cminty.l7 Mort|{»g«-

W D. Harriman, Attorney

Sulwcribr for the Herald, #1 per year.

MONEY
III NTEU M Hnt

may bs sseored by

imnrix^t^So,
•baerlatloBs to Tbs Patent Bsoord Simpsri

OcnnlMlonora’ Notice.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of WashtR-O naw.' The undemigned having boon ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for #ald county,
(krmmissioners to receive, 'exiiminu and tulju#t
alt claim* and demand* of all pcr*on* against
the estate of Efllo Baldwin, late or said , — ~ --------- ----- n ---------- - —S him it U unolhet world’,
Pn»bate 0»urt. for crelitor* to present their wonder. Uur» a piles, injuries, infiam
claims against the estate of said dw-eased. nod . . _ _ , ,, . i

that they wiil moet at ih** «*fll'-e of B. Parker, ! matiou, and all bodily eruptions. Only
in the Village of (he I sen. in said county, i ai Stimann’R
on Saturday, the i«ih day of Fet.ruaiy, ; -°c R, 1 *
and onlhursduy. the ifttb ilay ofMay, negi,  —  «  
at tea o'clis-k u. ra. of eurti of *aid days, t*> n^-
oelve, examine and adlust said claims.

Hated, SeptomlM-r 1H, it* 0.
GKO. J. (itOWKI.U
W. F. KIKMENx-MNKinFU.17 CotnraHslonor*.

------

aMtk. 5G YBAR8*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
iaoe jyiAnaa
Dztm

MIL
_t8IGN8

Copyrights Ac.

43r^n‘ Mr
.nvfntkw ts preUnbly jv.temith)#. Conimuiikc.v
tioiui«trtctlycoTrtJ/ie-ir(Al. Il.indbookon P»t«uts

spteiMl notUt, without clmreo, m the

Sdettlfic Jiacrkan.
A Haruteomrlr iltoetratr I roekly. I.nroo*t r\r-aimom 1 * ' “

I

Tha Care that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Brippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplant

Consumption, Is

oilO’S
4mfMnmwiC

11 *

KK&KK & K K&K KAK K&K K&KK.S.

BLOOD POISON
If you svsr contracted any Blood Disease yon are never cafe nateae the vlrne or

poison has been eradicated from the system. At times yon see alarming symptoms,
bat live ia hopes no eerions results will follow. Have yon any of the following
symptoms? Sore throat, ulcers on the tongue or in the mouth, hair falling out, ach-
ing pains itchlnese of the akin, sores or blotches on the body, eyes red and smart,
dyspeptic etomach. sexual weakness-indications of the secondary stage. Don't
trust to lack. Don't ruin yonr system with the old fogy treatment— mercury and
potash-which only suppresses the symptoms for a time only to break out min when
happy tn domestic life. Dost let quacks experiment on yon. Our NEW METHOD
TREATMENT Is guaranteed to ours yon. Oeer gmmrmntooo euro fcaokod
by bank bonds that the disease will never return. Thousand# of patients
have been already cured by our NEW METHOD TREATMENTforover Joyeara, f!V
and no return of the disease. No experiment, no risk— not a “patch up,** but a posE

Nervous Debility I
, OUffi !»RW IflBTHOD TIIBATMTtllT will cure von, aad maks a man W

of. yon. Under its Influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified eothat |Aj

lot be a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to eonsal

_ ® CORE T^SS^A^1" rob ^ 04

in honest opinion Free of Charge,
lonitor" [Illustrated] on Diseases of

" “Varicocele, Stricture and Gleet.**

dollars. WE
We treat

8I0N_
BLAD
teed.

Are yon a victim?
Has yonr

matter who has

men "Disease# of Women" “The Wagee of Sin
11 asnt Free sealed. •

N« medicine eent C. 0.

1 DaiNENNEDY & KERGAN

OKA&otry Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Ui.
o Couil for Ibe County of
to Cb.ncry. M.rtjuerlic "
pliUimut V. Trum.il B. Mi™* ‘""S*
State of Aliebiiotn, Counlf ''[ "J

teo.w.M, FretlW.GrttD. be'
sworn, ttayit tto»t be is ’“'"".T. j
complainant In Ibe pr„l0. |(1

and that be bt Informed hy p “ J" J]
Itosa, and verily believes tW'Nj
fendaut, Tnunan B. Lindon, rraw
of the aatd State of Mlobignti tuttl i«

State of Ohio. Frkd w G„0>_
Stitacribed and swnin

this 4lh day of Ociober, A. D.
Philip Blum, jiV;

Notary Public, WMblennwOooDiy,!

StltTof Miclilean: In tbeCIrcrt

for the County ol Waslitena", ' c»
Upon due pntnf by "ffit1** ‘ !

man B. Laodon, defend^l. in ^
entitled cause pending »n
resides out of tlie said 8,ate oQ mlA
and in tlie State ot for c«

of Fred W. Green,
nlainant, it ia ‘’r(,eri;d ’b“,r ihc bi»!
fendaot do Hpptarand wiif
complaint filed in the 8*lli ̂ j, ori

two months from ihe date o ^
else the said bill of compel ̂  ^

taken as confessed- A ud J

this order be published ̂  jier»ld,

from litis date. ‘ntheGle^ ̂  .

newspaper prin'ed 9"b j,bod ̂
Washtenaw, and be puW» |o

once in each week for six fer, u

cession; such publication, 0f|

not be necessary in ca^ * -.j ief^
order be served on ,h® '

penonally, »> te.t ^.ty diT*^
time herein prejeribed i r '' b;|~
Dated tbi. 4th day ot Octou

190°' E. D, K1NNE, Circuit^
A true copy; attest. . p^lrl*
Philip

US SHELBY ST.
& K K & * K

DETROIT MICH.
/^VLD NEWBPAPEHfr-^111^0

Hrbald office.

* - m [rif


